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Festival coordinators' meeting
evaluates Feast of Tabernacles
the add itio n of Ca nadian sites . " BeBIG SA ND Y - GamerTed Arm side s, if we reduce the numbe r of
'Strong cond ucted a special 2 Y.t-hour
U.S . sites, I' ll be able to spe ak at one
post-Feast mee ting fo r coo rdina tors
of all major U. S . Fe ast of Tabern a- " or mo re of the new Can ad ian sites ,"
de s sites and other part icip ants in
he sa id.
M r. Ar mst ron g also ex pressed
Festival plann ing Oct. 6 on the Amco nce rn ove r the excess ive transfer bassador Colle ge ca mpus he re in
ring from assigned sites . He said,
which he surveye d the 1975 Festival
ci ting the exa m ple of W isconsin
and disc ussed plans for the 1976 Festiva l.
Dell s, thai some sites we re only half
full beca use of massi ve nu mbers of
Mr. Arms tron g said he fe lt the
greate st need for next year's Feast is
to em phasize ' 'the spirit ual aspect of
God ' s Festival. We need to ed ucate
the brethren throu gh artic le s and
se rmons that the Feast is not just a big
vaca tion time ."
He said he hoped 10 be able to add
three or four more se rvices in the
19 76 Feast tha t wo uld be BibleSINGER - Sopr ano Jo an Suthe rland, w ho appeared in the Ambassador
st udy -type service s aimed at speci fic
Auditori um Oct . 5, talks w itrr Herb ert W. Arm stron g and Stanl ey Rader .
age-gro ups , such as teena gers .
After her perfo rma nce, before a capacity crowd, she received a standing
Sump ter Reed. director of Festival
Dea r brethren in God ' s Church:
ovation and sa ng t hree enco res.
housing , was commissioned by Mr.
Gree tings AGAIN ! In just a coupl e
Arm strong to prepa re a demograph ic
of days I am sched uled to pick up
study to determi ne the most strategiBuck Owen s in Baker sfield , Ca lif. ,
cal ly loca ted sites for U.S . Fest iva ls.
just north of Los Angele s, and take
Dep end in g on the res ult s of t he
him with me to Nashville. Tenn . , for
st udy , Me. Ar mstr o ng sa id , the
a day or so during the tap ing of Hee
numbe r of sites may be redu ced by as
Ha w.
-r-e-e:
.
many as three , and Pasadena will
As I mentioned at most of the Fes"By Les Stocker
weight talent: '
definitely not be a 1976 site .
tival sites , Buck and his manager had "
PASADENA - Sop ran o Joan
The writer also conunented o n the
. . "Based on recom mendation s from ~_~ invite~ ,my ~--fipa..t icn in .one oftbe
Sut~I~~~~p.pe_,:re~ .lPJ~~.A~b~a~~ __ ;.e;g~)Jm*.~~~~\h~~~l~ge_:fi"....,,~v~ ~
; ~e~ I:itema~ionif Di \iision, ~e lire : n at io nilHy- "s¥ na k ate d He e Ha w
. sede r Audltonu:m OCt. 5. the secood -- ~c co uld har3:1; tm4gme a more
goi ng to hold the Fea st in several
shows to appear in the fall seaso n and
program for lhis season' s Ambassaperfect accompanist than Bonynge .
Canadian sites next year ," Mr . Armdor Intern atio nal Cult ural Founda His exacting nature, his respect and
to be repealed during the summe r res tro n g sa id . A s m an y a s t hr ee
tion Con cert Se ries .
dee p affection fo r the music we re
ru ns in 1976 .
English-speaking si tes may be added
The " program, featuring works of
quite appare nt; that he co uld co nve y
Hee Ha w, as most of you kno w , is
in Canada .
Bellini. Donizetti, Rossini, Masmood . musical structure and rhytha country-weste rn spoo f on the netsenet, Go unod , Tosti and others , was
mic impulse to such a marked degree
work sho w Laugh-In, which enjo yed
Mr. Annstrong cite d the long di sgive n a sta nding ova tio n from the
and yet rema in a model of refinement
a meteoric rise to popularity a few
tances Canadian mem be rs had to
and defere nce is in itself a source of
ca paci ty cr o wd (50 peop le we re
years ago . Hee Haw is viewed by
driv e to U .S . sites and the 3 to 10
turned away at the doo r). Miss Suthwonder . "
.
so
mewhe re in the neighborhood of
percent los s in trans ferrin g Ca nadian
erland sa ng three enco res .
Of th e Audi to ri um Mr . Stiles
5S mi1lion Americans, and is basicurrency to U.S. dollars as factors in
'
The so prano was acco mpanied by
wrote:
cally good , cle an famil y fun .
COO RDINATORS' MEETI NG he r p ian ist hu sb an d R ich ard
"Both arti sts expressed admira Thou gh it is a com pletel y unfaGam er Ted A rmstro ng talks with
Bon ynge. They have perform ed totion for the beauty of Amba ssador ' s
milia r role for me, and I'm not sure
Festiv al coordi nat or s ' at a
gether since student day s in their nanew hall and the piano . The aco ustics
wheth er my part will involve came o
2Y2-hour post-Feast meeting for
live Au stralia.
flattered Miss Sutherland .. ."
appearances or singing or a com binacoo rdinators of the major U.S.
Richard Stiles, music critic for the
The perf orm er s met and talk ed
lio n of both , I feel my invitation to be
Feast sites and ot hers involved in
Pasadena Star-News, gave the recital
with Helbe rt W . Arm strong and oth on the sho w is a sincere offer by the
Festiv
al
plann
ing
Oct
.
6
at
Big
reviewHe
wrote;
ers
at
a
recepti
on
after
the
program
.
a rave
people involved, most of whom are
Sa ndy. [Ph oto by Scott Moss)
" Fans of Joan Sutherland who
came to Ambassador's Audit orium
Sunday to hear 't he voice of the century ' in spec tacular oper atic displa y
pie ces we re disap poi nted . T hos e
who came [ 0 hear a miracu lous voice
sing - beau tifully fo r two hou rs were
not ."
Los A~ge lcs Times er nie Martin
Bem he imer summarized the p rogram differe ntly . He wrote :
. , Miss S utherland turned ou t to be
in very good voi ce S unda y night.
Th at mean s quite simpl y th at she
sang with an op ulence and pu rity of
tone , a degree of ease and elegan ce. a
refinement o f technica l control
which made those common lame nts
on the dem ise of the golden age seem
silly ."
Don na Perlmutter, critic for the
Los Angeles Her a ld-Ex am ine r.
mused in still a different fashio n . She
wrote :
" What does a concert series , out
to make a name for itself, offe r the
public afte r bringing the re ig ning
Italian te nor [Luciano Pavamrti] to
its stage? A re igning so prano . of
co urse , and herredoubtable musici an
husba nd . In the case of Su nda y night
it was Joan Suthe rland and Richard
Bonyngc who ho nore d Pa sade na' s
newA mb assador Aud itorium in areci tal of lightwe ight- fare and heav y-

tran sfe rs to ot he r areas. " Next year
we are simpl y going to have to limit
transfers to emergency situatio ns, "
he said .
Mr. Reed said . , many, many problems" will be ave rted thro ugh lim iting transfe rs .
Mr. Arm strong called for closer
coope ration betw een tho se in Festi val planning and tho se in the field
(See FESTIVAL. page 71

A Personal Letter

;::~~

Se co n d AICF concert
draws turn-a wa y crowd

listene rs to our prog ram , and J could
not in good consc ience turn it dow n .
If I am told when the show will be
aired, I wi ll try to notify you all in
these pages so that you can see it.
I am sorry that I ca nnot be in
Nashvill e ove r the Sabbath to be w ith
all you brethren in the c hurch there ,
since the tap ing inv ol ve s o nly a
T uesday and a Wed nesday and I mu st
get righ t on to .Kansas <;i~y for a
one~ho u r te leVis'iim'4rrttffiew ' on
Th ursday prior to the Kansas Cit y
cam p.aign .

Radio , TV Cover age
At man y of the Fe stival sites I
mentioned the abso lute urgenc y of
expand ing our radio and television
cove rage as rapidly as possib le and
went into so me length conce rning my
de sire to see us walk th rough doors
0 11 fai th , in st e ad o f ado pti ng a
" m ainte nance approach " to th is
"Work!
J have been d isappo inted . as I have
men tioned to man y of you recentl y.
to find Ihat a very large numberof our
loc al church are as do not have good
ISeo PERSO NAL, pogo 7,
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SPRING APPLICATIONS
Applications are now being considered for admission to Ambassador College , Pasadena, for
the spring semester (beginning Jan . 12, 1976).
For an application packet and general catalog,
clip and return the coupon below by Nov . 15,
1975.

--,
o Please send me an application for adm ission
o Please send me an Am bassa do r College catalog

NAME

ADDRE SS

eITYISTATE/ZIP/COUNTRY

PHONE

tu.s.

AND CANADA ONI. Y)

Clip this coupo n and mail to : AdmissionsOffice, Ambassador
Co llege, 300 W. Gree n si., Pasade na, Calif., 91123, U.S.A.
In the U.S.A. you may call to ll-free (BOO) 423 -4444. In California. Hawa ii and Alaska call (213) sn-5225 .
--J

L-
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Family dies in airplane crash
while returning from Festival
By Chris Ca rpe nter
BRICKET WOOD, England Two Ambassa dor Co llege graduates
and thei r Scyeer-old da ughter were
killed Sept. 30 in a plane crash while
retu rni ng from obse rving the Feast

of Ta be rnacles in ·Torquay , England .
Mr. " and Mrs. Salam Ma idani ,
both member s of the Worldwide
C hurc h of Go d, and their da ugh ter.
R ut h E lisabe th , we re a boa rd a
Rus sian-b uilt ai rline r belo ng ing to
Hun garian Airline s that c rashed into
the Mediterranean Sea minu tes before it was to la nd in Bei rut, lebanon .
All 60 passengers and crew mem bers aboard peris hed .

~etttM

TO THE EDITOR

It's not t oo early to begin your application for the 1976-77
school year. Applications completed early will be given first
considerat ion. For application materials and a catalog from
the cam pus yo u hope to atte nd, w rite to: _
. Adm issions OffIce

A~g~~~~%;nO~e
Pasadena, Calif., 91123

Admissions Office
or

Ambas:~~r1~Ollege
Big ' Sandy, Tex. , 75755

You can help speed up the decision on your application by
taking the SCholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) this fall at the
ea rliest poss ible date . -~
,
The College Board, which administers the SAT , has scheduled Sunday administrations of the test as follows:
NOV.2,1975
DEC. 7, 1975
JAN . 25, 1976
APRIL 4, 1976
JUNE 6, 1976
The Identi fi cati o n numbers for Ambass ador College are
40 10 for Pasadena and 6029 for Big Sandy.
Yo u sh o uld register for the SAT at least six weeks ahead of
the test date. Students who wish to registe r for a Sunday
ad minis tratio n should follow the direction s in the Co llege
Board Admissions Testing program student bulletin .
The bulletin, reg lslration forms and further information
may be obtaine d from high-school or college counselors or
by writing to: College Board, Box 1025, Berkeley, CaIH.,
94701.
The College Board also admini sters the Test of English as a
Foreign Language (TOEFL), which you shoul d take if your
native language is not English.

Thank you so much for sending me The
Worldwilk News , I am ove rjoyed ! We
really havea wonderful newspaper to read
about all of us in the Work.
Don leBeau
Minneapolis, Minn.

n n n
Free time to read
I have just received our first WN, and I
must say I have really enjoyed reading it
. I really enjoyed reading about all the
members in God' s Church.
I' m a housewife and a mother. so I have
some free time to read. And this WN reo
ally picked me up on a boring day. I also
must say I truly enjoy reading the PT and
the GN . All the editors ofthese wonderful
newspapers really know how to write. So
keep up the good work. ,.
Mrs . Jeanette Womack
Raeford, N .C-

r

n

n n

Under the shower head
Since many years. 1 cannot laugh out
aloud any more with a hearty laughter.
Even at the best TV comedy specials, one
probably would have to tickle my toes
before I give a sound.
However , when I read things like
"MPC Tribelations" in WN , Aug. 18, or
listen to G.T.'s radio broadcasts with
phrases like " Running around at full
moon with a broom: ' or " The Bible nowhere says: ' I will see you in beaven,' or
' We will meet in heaven,' or ' Get out of
my way, I'm going to heaven!' .. I j ust
explode with an involuntary hearty laughte r. (Perhaps it' s the way he says it.)
Could it he that you not only teach the
truth, but also have the real true humor?
Wondering if other brethren would
have the same funny sense of humor, or
am I completely " out of my.tree andout
from under the shower head " !
Manfred Jungman
Willow River. B.C

Corrections
In the lead article about the Feast
of T abernacles beginning on page 1
of the- Oct. 3 Worldwide News , the
pastor of the Lake of the Ozarks,
Mo., chu rch was incorrectly ide ntifie d as Warre n Watson . Darry ll
Wat son is reall y the pastor there ;
Warr e n W atson is a Pasadena-based
photographe r for the Plain Trum ,
In the Oc t . 3 Worldwide News. on
3. a picture cap tion with an
article on the ope ning of the Am bas sador Internati on al Cultural
Found at io n Conce rt Series in correctly iden tified a couple pic tured
with Stan ley Rad e r. exec utive director of the AICF.
.
Mr. and Mr s. Z . Wayne Griffin ;
benefactors of the AlCF, were inco rrec tly ident ified as Mr. and Mr s .
. Leo na rd Pennano .
Th e photograph , with a co rrecte d
caption , is repri nted at left.
page

CONCERT OPENER - Amo ng those who attended a Sept. 24 conce rt
by Italian tenor Luciano Pavarotti in the Auditorium in Pasadena (The
Worldwide New s. Oct. 3) were , from left, Stanle y Rader, executive
director of the Ambassador International GUliural Foundation ; opera
singer Mary Costa ; and Mr. and Mrs. Z. Wayne Griffin , benefactor s ofthe
AICF. Mr. and Mrs. Griffin were incorrectly identified in this picture when it
appeared in the Ocl 3 issue. [ Photo by Sam Duncan]

The ca use of the cras h has not been
determined , but witnesse s say the
cr aft ap pe are d to e xplode before
plunging into the 'sea .
The Maidanis were gradu ates of
the former Bricker Wood campus of
Ambassad or and had man y frie nds
worldwide .
Mr s . Mai da ni , the former Judy
Lehmann, was born in Aus tral ia and
was the only da ughter of Mrs . Phy llis
Le hmann, a de aconess who worke d
on the ca m pus he re for many years .
Mr s . Mai dani was the siste r of
John Lehmann , fonne r em plo yee of
the now-closed Am bassa dor College
P re ss at Ra d lett , E n gl an d . Mr .
Le hman n and his family now live in
Au strali a .

For mer E m ploy ees

All of us

ATIENTION: PROSPECTIVE
AMBASSADOR STUDENTS

Oct. 13, 1975

prec ious in His sig ht, desti ned for
Hi s Kin gdom soo n to co me ."
Mr . Annstrong co ntinued : " We
are told not to sorrow as do otbe rs
who ha ve no ho pe . I feel the shock
and outrage , as do others , who ma y
s us pe ct the a irc raf t d isint e grate d
from a bomb blast. I find the sadness,
as do ethers, in thinki ng of a young
co uple an d yo ung child sudde nly
gone . But I feel their fam ilies are in
far more need of prayer and sumpathy now ; they are the ones who will
be co nti nua lly facing the question

' Why?" ..

Woman dies
during Feast

After grad uat ing in 1968 , Mr s .
Maida ni worked as a secreta ry for
SPOKANE . Wash . - Sally ColThe En voy (the co lle ge yearbook)
linson , 32 , died Sep t. 25 of what
and the Pho to graphy Department
doc tors suspec ted was a blood vessel
here . It was at this time that she got [0
that burst in he r head .
know he r future husband .
• M rs . Co lli nso n suffered the attack
in her home here, where she was
Mr . Ma idani , whose family is
from Lebanon , graduated in 1967
staying while o bse rving the Feast of
Tabernacle s at the Spokane site .
and was then employed full time with
The Envoy and the Photo grap hy DeDon W ine in ge r , p asto r of the
part rne nr. M an y of his phot ogra phs
ch urch here, said docto rs speculated
were publi shed in the Plai n Truth and
that a ch ronic weakne ss in the blood
othe r college literature . He was a
vessel co uld ha ve triggered the att ack
Plain Truth photographer for several
at any time .
years and help e d produce The Envoy .
Mr . W ine inger said Mrs . CollinT he couple was married he re in
son carried a box of a pples down a
1970 and soo n moved to Cove ntry,
stai rs and complained of severe pain
Eng land , where Mr . Maidani 'was
in her head before she lost con sciousness.
em ployed by the Chrysler Corp .
Wh ile liv ing in - Cove nt ry , th e
She is survived by her mother. EI·
M aidan is attende d the Birm ingham
sie Church of Coe ur d'Alene , Idaho ,
church , where th e y had man y
and sons Dale . 11. and Jeff, 13.
friengs . . i _ ~ / .'
[
""
' "..r;
In Septe'f!lber, t 972, thei OnIY ~·c'NOw"YOU'
c hild , Ru th E lisa be th, w as born .
PA SADE NA - Th e 750 students
In 1974 the Maidanis mov e d to '
enrolled at Am bassa dor Co llege here
Be irut. where Mr . M aidan i accep ted
a manage rial posi tio n wi th Chrysler .
come from 27 countrie s, acco rding to
The y returned to England tw ice in
the registrar. The co untries: .
1975. for the Day s of Unlea vened
Austral ia. Belgi um, Burma , CanBrea d and the Feast of Tabe rnacles .
ada . Czec hoslovakia, France, BritT he Maidanis wil l be gr eatly
ain, Guyana , the Nethe rlands , India ,
Iran, Israe l, Ire land , Ja pan , Jordan,
missed by all who knew them . They
will be reme mbere d for the ir frie ndli- - Mal aysia, New Zea land , Nigeria,
Norw ay, Pakist an , Rhodes ia, 'South
ness . c heerfulness and hosp itality;
their deaths will be rega rded as a great
Africa , Switzerl and , T hai land , the
tragedy; Deepe st co ndolences have
United States , West Germany and the
been expressed to the Le hmann and
West Indies . The Bri tish cro wn colMa idan i families by tho se in the
onyofHo ngKongisalsorepresented .
C hurch and the Work of God .

-----?
know"

Mr . Armstro ng Comments
Gamer Ted Arm strong , in discu ssing the tra gedy , said :
" In times of te rrible traged y suc h
as thi s , the norrnal human reaction is
alwa ys 'Why?' Two fine young people. grad uat es of God 's co llege ,
mem be rs of tile Church , with a beautiful yo ung ba by, re turn ing fro m
keepi ng the Fe ast of T abern acle s
with the brethre n in Eng land, insta ntly snuffe d out of hum an existence .
But why?
..I have to find the answer in the
Bible . God says , in Isaiah 57 . tha t the
' good men, pe rhaps lhe godly . die
before the ir time. and no o ne seems
to care or wonder why . No one see ms
to reali ze that God is taking them
awa y from ev il da ys ahe ad. For the
god ly who die sha ll rest in peace .'
"S alam and Ju dy were abo ut to
land in Beirut , Lebanon , eve n now
once aga in a blaz ing bed of ci vil war,
of bu rnin g build ings , mort ar blasts ,
terrorist attacks up on innoce nt
civ ilians and chil dren . No one can
know what the future wou ld have
held for them in a co untry bei ng tom
by civ il strife . I can only try to find
understanding by .realizing the ir
comp letely une xpe c ted , inst a nt aneou s and trag ic dea th ca me a.t a time
imme diate ly after a great spiritual uplift - the Feast of Tabernacles that their lives were secure with God,

. ~ uorlb\lli9.t ftt\ll~
CiRCUUTtON : 30,500
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YOU CONTESTANTS - From lell : VincentThompson, 17, of San Antonio,Tex ., performs a
piano piece in competition at Big Sandy ; Jeff Wann, 18, of Tulsa , Okla. , sings at the Big
Sandy contest ; Andy Whelch el, 17, of Burrton, Kan., drums his way to first place in compeli·

3

lion at the Lake of the Ozarks; Ann Puckett , 16, and Robert Spicher of Nashville, Tenn. ,
perform in the Jekyll Island compe tition . [Photos by Scott Moss , T om Hanson and Ken
Treyblgl '
'

Festioal finalists Pasadena-bound in YOU contest
PASADE NA - Twelve finalists
were chosen in competition he ld at
12 U .S . Fe stival sites for the national
finals of this year' s Youth Opportunities United (YO U) competition,
according to Ron Dick . assoc iate di -

ner is " a full four-year tuition scbo larship to the Ambassador College
campus of his choice ," said Mr.
Dick.
Prizes in semifinal co mpe titio n at
the Feast site s, .other than the first-

Th ird : Kay Owen, 16 . wbc lives
and atte nds church in Nas hv ille ,
Tenn ., presented a comedy interpretatio n.
Fourth: Steve Johnson, IS, of
AsheviUe, N .C., who attends churc h
in the same city. performed a piano
solo .

LAKE OF T HE OZA RKS, MO ,
Fir st: Andy Whelchel , 17. of
Bu rrto n , Kan .., wh o atte nds in
Wichita, played drums.
Second: Donna Nirschl, 16, who
lives in Merriam, Kan .• and attends
the Ka nsa s Ci ty North church,
played the piano . .
r
Th ird: Alesa Jone s , 16, of Noel,
Mo . , who attend s in Coffeyville ,
Kan. , played the piano .
Fourth: Trenda Jo ne s. 16, o f
Grovespring, Mo .', and the Spring field church sang .

MO UNT POCO NO, PA.

,MUSICAL T RIO - Janet Spannagel, 17, cent er, of Alamosa, Ccilo., is
acco mpanied by her two brothers as she wins first place in the YOU talent
contest at Sail La,ke City . [Photo by Klaus Rothel
rector of YOU .
The 12 finali sts were chosen from
entrant s who had been selecte d in
earlier co mpetition in churc h areas .
" The finali sts Selected at the 12
Festival sites will participate in the
nation al fina ls to he held in the Ambassador Auditorium in Pasadena on
Nov. 29, " said Mr . Dick . "These
first-place winners received as their
p rize an all-e xpe nse -paid trip to
Pa sadena, includi ng rou nd -trip
tran sportation, food , lodging and
. certain entertainment activities .
" We were very please d with the
results at all the sites . Everythi ng
went smoothly. as well as co uld be
expected fo r the first time we' ve held
this competition .
" We were especiall y please d with
the quality of the judges that had been
chosen at the various Feast sites .
S ome were doctors of music, and
othe rs were performers and choreographers ...
According to Mr. Dick, the idea of
the compe tition originated quite a
while ago . " Jim Thornhi ll, direc tor
of YO U, and Mike Blackwell. associate direct or , and I were trying to
find ways of diversifying the YOU
program to meet as many interes ts as
possible , and the idea of a talent con test came to mind . It evol ved quit e a
bit from that."
Grand prize for the national win-

place p rize of the trip to Pasadena ,
were $50, $35 and $25 cas h awards
to the first. seco nd and third runners-up, respec tively .
Winners at the 12 sites (all those in
the con tinenta l United States except
Pasadena. which had no competition) ate named in the following list
with name , age. hometown, church
area and talent :

BIG SANDY, TE X.
F1rst : Robert Gordon. 15, who
lives and attends church in Grand
Ju nction, Colo. , perfonned a concerto on Frenc h hom .
Seeeade Brenda Ch ilders. 18,
who lives and attends churc h in Austin . Tex .• played the flute.
Tbfrd: Beth Kordewick, 16. of
Universa l City. Tex ., who attend s in
San Antonio , .narrated a photog raphic essay set to music .
Fourth: Audrey Thoede (age not
available) of Gretna , La .• who attends the New Orlean s church . sang
and played the guitar .

J EKYLLISLAND, GA,
Arst: Kath y M iddleton. 18. of
Miami . Okle ., who atten ds the Jop lin, Mo ., chu rch, gave a dram atic
interpre tation.
Second: Ed Shaffer ,1 6,who lives
and attends in Detroit , Mich . , played
the piano .

First: Linda Archer , 16. of New
Yor k Ci ty and the Lo ng Island
church performed a dance routine .
Secood: James Capo, 16, of North
Port , N.Y ., who attends at Long island, presented a magic show .
Third: Den ora Watts, 13 , who
lives and attends church in Columbus, Ohio , presented a one-act play .
Fourth: Racbel Mart inez, IS, of
Hollis, N.Y ., who attends the Long
Island church , was a vocal ist.

NIAGARA FALLS, N,Y,
Firs t: David Bilowus , 17 , of West
Seneca; N . Y. , who attend s the Buffalo churc h, played the piano.
Second: Miche lle Briden.c l S, of
West Hill, Ont. , who attend s at To ronto, danced .
Third: Dean na Watters, 15. who
lives at West Hill , O nt., and attend s
at Toronto . did a dance routine .
Fourth: Tim Sitterley, 17 , from
Hubbard , Oh io . w ho atte nds the
Youn gstown church , play ed bag- .
pipes.

ROANOKE , VA.
First: Sand i Detw iler, 17, woo
lives and atten ds at Akron, O hio .
performed a vocal solo.
Second: Linda Ritchie. 15 . who
lives in Kingsport, Tenn. , and attends churc h in the same city, presented a flute solo .
Third: Peggy Williams, 17, and
Sarah Young. 16, of Lex ington . Ky . ,
and the Lexington church pcrfonned
a song-and-d ance duel.
Fourth: Chri sti Co le . 13, of
Ral ei gh . N .C ., wh o attends at
Raleigh , presented a puppe t sho w
and tied for fourth place.
Fourth: Suzanne Smith, 15. of
Charlotte . N.C . • and the Charl otte

church tied for fourth place with her
vocal solo .

ST . PETERSBURG, FLA.
Fi rs t: Geor ge Mac Do nell , ] 7,
who lives and attends in Tamp a ,
Fla . , pl ayed the piano aod sang .
Second: Ron Ihrig , 17. of Coving ton . Ky. , who attends the Cinc innati
(Ohio) South church, played the
piano.
Thi rd: Chuck Turlington, 13 , of
Baltimore and the Baltimore church
played the pipe organ .
Fo urth: Frederi ck Moore, 17, of
Mobi le , Ala. , who atte nds in the
same city , presented a recitation :

sang.
Fo u rt h: LaFond a McCle nagan ,
14 , of Amari llo, Te x. , and the
churc h in that city played the piano .

WISCONSIN DELLS, WIS,
First: Mark Halliar, 19, of Whiting , Ind ., w ho attends C hica go
Southwest, played the piano . ..
Seco n d: To m Henderson, 16, of
Bonduran t, Iowa, who attends the

SALT LAKE CITY , UTAH
Firs t: Janet Span nagel, 17. of
Alamosa. Colo . , who atte nds the
ch urch at Colorado Springs, sang and
played the guitar .
Secood: HoUy Wo hlgem uth, 12.
of Vanco uver, Wash.• and the Van,
. co uver church danced .
Third: Vern Parks, 19. of Sale m,
Ore., who attends the Salem church ,
sang and played the piano .
Fourth: Je nny Zieg ler , 16, of
Denver , Colo., and the church in the
same c it~ played violin .

SPOKANE , WASH .
First: Dorca s Fix, 19. of Taco ma,
Wash ., and the Tacom a c hurc h sang
a voca l solo .
Second: EBe n Grewer, 16 . of
Ca lgary , Alta. , who attends at Cal gary South. played the piano .
Third: Larry Linds ley , 17, of
Seattle , Wash.• who attends church
there, had acomedy ect.
Fo u rt h: Bren da Evans, 13 , of
Superior, Mo nt., who attend s the
Missou la church. played the piano.

SQUAW VALLEY, CALI F.
Yll'Sl: Rebeccah Reise. 16 , ofEugene. Ore ., who aae nds the Eugene
church . played the piano .

Secood: Michael Shamus, 18, of
San Jose. Cali f. , and the church in
the same city played guitar and sang .
Third: Christine Smith , 19, of
Columbus, Ohio , and the Columbus
church sang a solo.
Fourth: Leroy Abolinas, 17, of
Reno, Ne v., who attends the Reno
church, played drums.

TUCSO N, ARIZ .
First: Rhonda Edelman , 19 , of
Esco nd ido, Calif. , and thC Esco nd ido church sang.
Second: Davi d Marasa,1 6, of Los
Angele s. Calif ., and the Glend ale
church played the piano and sang.
Third: Ga ylene Strickland, 17, of
Phoen ix, Ariz., who attend s church
at Phoenix , played the guitar and

I

FIRST RUNNER-UP - Ho ll y
Wohlgemuth, 12, of Vancou ver,
Wash., danced her way to the
first-rurmer-up spot in YOU com petition in Salt Lake City , [Pho to
by Klaus Rothe I
Des Mo ine s church , p layed the
drum s and piano .
Thi rd: Re nee Ri e s , 17 , of
Freeman.ci.D .; and the Sioux Falls
church pe rformed a vocal solo .
Fourth: Connie Horswell, 16, of
Spring Green, Wis . , w ho attends the
church at Wiscons in Dells , played
the piano.

Now' you know
By Susan Karoska
TUCSON. Ar iz. Rhonda
Ede lman , 19, of Escondido , Calif. ,
winner of the Youth Oppo rtunities
United regional talent co ntest at this
site during the Feast of Tabernacles ,
was asked to perform in a stage show
in a Tu cso n restaurant, whe re
Rhonda . he r fam ily and friends had
gathejed to celebrate her victory .
The manag er of tbe est ablishment ,
_ the restaurant of the Spanish Trails
Inn, asked w hy the d inner group was
so excited.
Whe n he learned Rhonda had won
first place in the contest before an
audie nce of 3,000, he aske d her to
appear in his show that night.
Rh on d a repealed her w inn ing
numbe r, " Su mme rtime," acco mpanied by Ch ris Co nnelly of Pasa de-'
na on trumpet.
Rhond a was also invited to sing a
duet with Johnn y Greenw ood , a
singer at the club.

.~
I
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Artist says Ambassador sculpture
is 'one of my most successful works'
By DlIw Magowan
PLYMOurn, England - "I am
very grateful to Mr. Herbert Armstrong, " said sculp tor David Wynne
in an interview at his secluded workshop in a gpnib: quarry deep in the
green hill country of Cornwall, in
southwest EDgiand.
The Ambassador College camp us
in Pasadena bears testimon y to the
work of Mr. Wynne in the form of the
egre t sc ulptwe in front of the Amb assador Auditoriwn.
" The egrets were my first work
that really established me in
America," said Mr . Wynne . " I also
feel that they were one of my most
successful work s."
1.00..... for a Scolp"'r
He explained: "In 1966 Mr. Arm strong was in England looking for a
sculptor. He fusI went to sec Mr .
Henry M~ , a renowned sculptor ,
but was uoable to find what be was
look ing for.
" When Mr. Annstrong went to
the head office in London of Sir Rob-ert McAlpine, the large British co nstruction company , he saw my bust
of Yehudi Me:nuhin. the famous vio linist. It impressed him very much .
" McAlpines were able to place
Mr. Ann strong in contact with me ,
and at that time Mr. Armstrong asked
me what I could do dealing with the
theme of pray e r. I replied that I
co uldn' t reaDy do anything as my

concept of prayer was probabl y dif ferenr to that of Me. Annstrong 's ,
. , He then asked w ha t I could do
along that same vein of thought . to
which I answe red , " Aspira tion . ' I
said that I would need some time to
think about it, but probably it would
enta il something along the lines of
water or birds in flight . and that it
should be about 40 feet high to enhan ce the Au di torium . At that Mr .
Annstrong shoo k han ds wi th me and
de parted ."
Abo ut a mo nth later Me. Wynn e

rece ived a telephone cal l from Me.
Ann strong, w ho said he liked the
idea of the bird s .
The sculptor offered to make a
mod el . Whe n Mr . Armstron g saw it,
be commi ssioned David Wynne to
make the full-si ze sculpture.

One Ton Each
•'On completion of the work, ea ch
of the five egrets , cast in bronze ,

weighed one ton, " Mr . Wynne said .
" I appreciate the patronage Mr .
Ann strong has given me . It helped
me enorm ously. Last year . attende d
the inauguration of the Auditorium.
whic h Mr . Arm strong per sonally
invited me to . It was a wonderful
occas ion. "
A second example of his work is
Swans in Flight. a sculpture on the
Big Sandy campus of Ambassa dor

College.

The following biographical sketch
o f Dav id Wynn e appears in The
Sculpt ure of David Wyn ne ,
/ 968-/974, by Graham Hughes:

" Mr . Wynne was born in 1926
and attended Stowe School and Trinity Co llege, Cambridge. where he
stud ied zoology. He has had no formal trai ning in art and therein lies one
of the secrets of his astonishing success . A tota l lack of preoccupa tion
with movement s, schools . or trend s .
A right to this freedom is a vigorous
and confid ent profe ssional ism given
substance by his dee p unde rstanding
of anatom y.
•'This allows him to move -with
assurance from the infinite delic acy
of portrait s on coins to the inspired
hand ling of cla y and plas ter for
monum ental sculpture in bronze and
to the carvin g of mighty block s of
marb le and granite; '
David Wynne is now involved in
sculpting a Canadian grizzly bear
from a 36-ton block of blac k fossil
marble imported from Belgium. The
finished work will weigh 12 tOAS and
is sched uled to be completed so metime this month .
From England the sculpture will
be shipped to the l40~ acre sculpture
park of tbe Pepsi Cola Co rp .'s world
headquarters in Purch ase . N.Y . Mr .
Wynne alre ady has one of his work s
at the park . whi ch feature s the work s
of many sculptors .

ENGUSH ARTIST - David Wynne , a sculptor from England, was first
established in America after he finished the egret sculpture thaI is nowin
front of the Ambassador Aud~orium in Pasadena. Mr. Wynne also
sculpted Swans in Flight, the sculplure on the Big Sandy campus of
Ambassador. Mr. Wynne , above and below, chisels out pieces of fossil
marble that will eventually tak e lhe loon of a Canadian grizzly that will
later be shipped to a 140-acre sculpture park belong ing to the PepsiCola
Corp . in New Yor1<. (Photo by Dave Magowan]

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
A STORY FOR CHILDREN
By Shirley King Johnson
When Andy White.and his family moved to
an acreage on the edge ;of town. 10 homing
pigeoos came with the house . The former
owners had built a pigeon loft on the roof of
the garage , so Andy's father decided.to keep
for each of
three of the you g.rpigeons.
his sons .
One weekend in Juae the family camped ala
state park , and Andy and his brothers took their
pigeons along andre_leasedthem from there,
When the family returned after the weekend,
Andy found that his pig""n. Sam, had not
returned. But three days later Sam carne circling to the"loft, _half starved _and thirsty .
" He must have I~lhis 'w;;y," Mr White
said. '~l think he joined a strange flock to lieep
hom -starving, but his homing instinct brought
him back. We'll give him shorter.flight next

one

a

t i me . ~"

::s-

On "a Sunday morning later in the summer,
Mr. White decided

to drive over to see U ncle

John. It was on ly 20 mile s to his house, and
Andy remembered the pigeons as they loade d
the car.
"Oh. no! " moaned A ndy ' s mother when

she saw the boys bringing the pigeons' traveling basket. " I' m not e nthused a bo ut hav ing
tho se birds along . It ' s like havi ng chi cke ns in

the back seat of the car."
" No w, mother ," soothed Mr. White ,
" eve ry ho y needs a hobby . My father told me
that recreation and hobbie s to an o bservin g

mind are study .'
It was a wa rm trip for the bi rds . The mo -

ment they Slopped al Uncle John' s house the
boys ch uck ed their pig eon s away one at a
time . Andy' s eyes followed Sam until he
wheeled east and vanishe d into the azure sky .
At d usk that evening the White s were back

homc , and Andy climbed the ladder to the
garage roof. He saw tw o pi geon s o n the ir

perche s in the coo p. Sam was not there.
When Andy's father came home from work
at 5 the next day he asked , "How did swimming class go?"
"Just filr," ' Andy replied . He was tak ing
Red Cros s' swimming lesson s with his brothe rs
at the pool in lown "The othe r boys in my
class can swim clear across the pool, bUII' m
doing gOOiI to mnke it halfway. ' :
Mr. White's hand squeezed his shoiifder .
"I'm glad you make it that far. Keep working
on it. Is Sam back in theloftyet?"

"No, sir."
"Poor. Sam . Life is a;litlle harder for him
too. Let' s feed the two pigeons that are here ."
As Andy gOIthe sack offeed he dec ided he
would not take Sam out again if only he would
co me home . If only he would .
Kneelin g with his father behind the garage ,
he scanered com and milo and called to the
pigeon s. The y both came flutterin g down and
began to feed . " Coo , coo , coooo," they sang
in appreci ation .
And y heard another whirrin g of wings and a
dark shadow cam e out of the sky . Sam perched
on Andy's knee .
" Hello , Sam! " Andy kept his voice low as
he stroked the glossy blue and purp le feathers
on Sam's back . "Where have you be e n. feila?

Dad , Sam made it back."
. " G oo d for h im . He ' s not a quitter. "
" How did he find his way? He' d neve r been

at Uncle John's house before . "
" God p ut a litt le computer in hi s b ra in ," •
re pli ed M r. White . " M en c all it inst inct because they ha ve to put a la bel on everyt hi ng .
But I call it a marvel of God . It' s another
exam ple of His wisdom ."
Sam ho pped down to gel a long drink of
water from the pan . He'cocked his headon one
side and his bright red eye gave Andy a wink
that said, " T here's no place like home ."

2-year-old boy escapes death;
doctors say it was a miracle
By Doug Scbrader
NORTH PLATI'E , Neb. -

Is

southwestern Nebrask a the land of
miracles?
Yes, acco rding to Roger and Connie Newtso n.
Last March 19 Mr . and Mr s .
Newtson, both members here, were
in their cellar packing some fruit jars.
They wouldn ' t let their 2-year-old
son Mike come down for fear he
might get in the way or get hurt . So
he was playing out side the ce llar.
About 10 min utes had pas sed
whe n Mrs . Ne wtson rea lized she
hadn 't heard Mike for a while . Mr .
Newtson we nt up to che ck , but Mike
wasn't there. He called out his name ,
but no answe r.
He began searching thei r farm. He
went to the bam first , but no Mike .
He glanced at the stock water tank ;
the re was no motion in the water , so
he went on . He was constantly call ing his son's name .
Me. Newtson the n went to the
chicke n house and yelled Mike ' s
name , but still no answe r. He went
back to get his wife , and she asked if

he'd checked the water tank. Mr.
Newt son said he had , but wo uld
check again.
When he got up next to ilk: tank ,
what Mr. Newt son saw terrified him .

Mike was face down in the water . His
bod y was blue , his face puffed up,
his eyes rolled back , his lips gray.
There was no sign of breathing.

Mr. Newtson grabbed his son by
the feet and swung him in a circ le,
forc ing wate r our of his lungs and
stomach. As he prayed , Mr. New tso n then bega n giving mouth-tomouth re su sc itati on . Mike still
wasn 't brea thin g , but after a few
min ute s he coughed a little and began
reviving .
Mean while , Mr s . Newtson had
called an am bulance , which soon arrived and rushed Mike to a hospital.
Minister Don Hooser was contacted .
Mike was still in se rious conditio n
and doctors feared he had brain damage because he had been witho ut oxygen for so long .
He was intermittently unconscious
for seve ral hour s.
C hurc h membe rs in the area were
co ntacted and asked to pray for
Mike .
Mr . Hooser arri ved at II p.m .
Mi ke was comin g aro und by thi s
time . The Newtscns sai d doctors
cou ld hardl y believe he was alive .
They said it was a miracle.
On the afternoon of the Sabbath,
just two days late r. Mike Newtson
came to service s with his parents .
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an 18-year-old to college in 1983 will
exceed $30.{X)(). That 's for a fouryear slate university. For a private
college the amount would be
$53,000.
Take it one step further . If your
child is 10 years old now, you would
need to put away $2,600 a year -for

TMHurMn AHoun.-s Inform.-kJn C.ntllf, 300

. w. Green St.. P........ e-i'.,.1123•• x~.to

Pf'O¥I* inform'-ton on catMf oppor1unl1_

the nexteight years to send heror him

Met IIOCIMMIYIcn.

to a state school. And, according to
the Feb . 24 issue of Business Week ,
that same child attending a private
college. eight years from now will
need to set aside $4,500 a year.
Today. costs at state universities
amount to $4,000 per year , while at
private schools the cost is $6,000.

By Paul Meek
HRIC Assistant Director
PASADENA - According to the
U.S. Office of Education, college
enrollment shot past 10 million in the
fall 01 1974 . That'sa5 .5 percent hike
over 1973 for the nation's 3,000 universities, colleges and junior colleges .
.
Thanks to even higher costs , however, tuition will increase 10 percent
for most private colleges and universities in many states .
As more youths attend college
and, simultaneously, as costs go up,
wha t are the chances for sending
children to college eight to 10 years
from now?
By assuming an annual 7 percent
rate of inflation, the cost of sending

Money Available

Prospective college students have
three - major means of tapping financial sources for the future:
• Personal and family savings.
• State and federal tuition loans.
grants or scholarships.
• College Student Aid loans or
student work programs.
A fourth area might be private gifts
and scholarships. (Although the subject is formidable, parents might

FOURSQUARE FOUR·LETTER WORDS
BY VMAN PETTYJOHN

Using the "definitions" below, fill in the spaces across and down
with foursquare (forthright) four-letter words found in the Scriptures . (For those of you who feel this puzzle Is too easy, you are
challenged to make some of your own I)
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The Lord hath _greatthings for us;whereofwe are glad (Ps. 126:3).
~nd Jesus

... saw the Spirit 01God descending like a __ and lighting

upon him (Man. 3;16).
5

By this we know that we _ the children of ~d, when we _ God,
and keep his commandments (I John 5:2).
.. . For a good man some would even _ to die (Rom . 5:7).
Children. obey _

parents lnme Lord: for this is right (Eph. 6:1).
Son (Col. 1:13) .

10 I, • • . Translated us into the kingdom of his _

12
14
15

Behold, I stand at the '_. and knock (Rev. 3:20) .
, .. Ws-oughtto _ God rather than men (Acts 5:29).

DOWN
1 And whatsoever ye do in word or _ , do all in the name of the Lord
Jesus (Col. 3:17).
2 I am the Lord, and there is none _, there is no God besides me (Isa.
45:5) .
But whosoever shall_ me before men. him willi also _
Father whtch is in heaven (Matt. 10:33).

Some Recommendafjens
Here are some recommendations
suggested from a booklet by the
Southern California Edison Co .,
1971 ;
• National Merit Scholarship:
four-year scholarships ranging from
an honorarium of$IOO to $1,500 per
year .
• Veterans Administration: for
orphans of veterans or children of
disabled veterans. (Write the Veter- :
ans Administration, Washington,
D.C., for its War Orphan Education
booklet.)
• Bureau of Indian Affairs: for
those with one fourth or more American Indian blood.
• GI Bill : for veterans.
• If you have decided upon a particular career. write one of the national professional societies or trade

belore my

: for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting

5
associations in the field. They either
support scholarships or refer students
to other sources of assistance.
• Dollars for Scholars Program:
also known as the Fall River Plan,
begun in Fall River, Mass ., in 1961 .
It's especially for those who
wouldn 't qualify for scholarship
funds.
e Student Assistance Handbook:
Send 50 cents to: Superintendent of
Documents, U.S. GovemmentPrinting Office, Washington, D.C.,
20402. It lists more than 100 sources
of scholarship funds.
• The American Legion publishes
a booklet of more than 100 sources of
scholarships and financial aid. It also
gives state-by-state details of educational benefits offered by the 50,
states and sources of career information ranging from accounting to
youth services . Send 25 cents for
Need a Uft to: American Legion,
Box 1055, Indianapolis, Ind.,
46206.
• Check local civic organizations,
employers of parents, schools and
school systems , foundations and Prefessional societies.

Too Late?
Is it too late?
No . At least not for the college
year of 1976-77 , if you stan now. It
takes at least one year of intense
preparation to insure acceptance in
the college of your choice.
To quote from the Southern California Edison Co . booklet:
"If you have average abilities, a
genuine interest and the desire to

' By Nap Acebron .
MANILA - The film Herbert W .
Armstrong - Ambassador for World
Peace was shown on television to an
estimated audience of more than two
million as a result of the sixth and
Seventh Plain Truth lecture s, conducted by Colin Adair in Cebu and
Naga, two major cities of the Philip-pines .
In Cebu, after the movie about Mr .
Armstrong's worldwide educational
activities, Mr. Adair, director of the
Work in this country, was inter- .
viewed for 15 minutes on the station .
Since Mr . Adair was recognized as
the representative of Herbert W .
Armstrong, he was given full coverage by press, radio and television.
Cebu Mayor Eulogio Borres gave
Mr . Adair a VIP welcome and endorsed the entire educational program of Ambassador College. He
provided police escorts during Mr .
Adair's four-day stay in the city.
In Naga, Acting Mayor Virginia
E. Perez gave her guest a similar
warm welcome :

Mayor Perez invited Mr . Adair to
a dinner where she introduced him to

List of MllIIlIlI"rs

Norheight, nor depth. nor any other creature, shall be _ to separate
us from the loveof God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord (Rom. 8:39).

10
11

12
13

Rejok:e the soul of thy servant: for _ thee, 0 Lord, do I lift up my soul
(Ps.86:4).
For If any be a hearer of the word, enarct a_, he is Ike unto a man
beholding his natural lace In a glass: (Jas. 1:23) .
Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of thorns. and the purpkt
-'- (John 19;5).
. . . Excooding In _ attlro upon their hood •... (Ez. 23:15).
• .• As his customwas, he went ink;) th~ synagogue on the sabbath
day, and stood up fo' to _ (~o 4:16).
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Employmenl Oppodnnities
Small·business opportunities:
Full- or part-time barre businesses
are available for men and women living in all states. Specialtymerchandise wholesale businesses
are available for jobbers supplying
distributors with ~ 1oys, prizes
and novelties. For additional infermation, contact Ronald C. Rendall,
1819 Fifth St., Wioduop Harbor,
m., 60096. Pbone (313) 872·7385.
Meat cutters: There aft: job openings for kill foremen, meat cutters
and bonemen. PoSSIble JCIocation on
West Coast . Send n:sume to: Frank
Bruce. clo Coquille Cnstom Slaughtering: Rt. I , Box 20, Rieerton Rd .,
Coquille, Ore ., 97423.
AC graduate wanted: Have small
farm with many possibihties. Send
resume. For further infonoation contact: Mrs . Leo Dubreuil, Rt. I , Box
l45A, Oneonta. N .Y. , t3820 .
Members preferred.
Professional persons: If your professional interest and experience are
in advertising , business management . investigative reporting, publishing or offset printing , tell me
about you and I'll send you details of
ideas and plans that you may find of
interest. Members with AC training
are preferred . Contact David E .
Fisher , Box 5, Milan, Pa . , 18831
(member, Painted Post , N .Y .) .

INTERVIEW -Colin Adair, second from left, answers questions before a
panel of radio- and TV-station managers in the Philippines. [Photo by
Jerry Ortiguero J
her other guests , who included a
riage and Family Relations" at the
Roman Catholic bishop .
College of S1. Isabe l attended by
some 1,500 students. parents and
The next day she asked Mr. Adair
to address a joint session of the city
faculty members.
council and other city officials on the
After these lectures, Mr . Adair
subject " Criminals Are Made, Not
rushed to a nearby city for a free
Born."
30-minute TV interview simulcast
Before this . Mr . Adair had given
with five major radio stations on the
government -sponsored program
a lecture on " Mode m Dating, MarPulong-Pulong sa Kaunlaran
(Council for Progress).
The potential audience was in the
region of 1.5 million, all stations in
the region carrying by government
decree the same program.
He extended the personal greet ings of Me. Armstrong and then explained in detail the Ambassador
College Extension Program and the
Plain Truth .

strength (Isa. 36:4).

9

apply yourself to your schoolwork,
there is definitely a college for you.
Motivation is the most iu:qJortantfactor when it comes to making a success in college or in life."

AmbassadorfilmshowninPhilippines

Series of Lectures

. . . And tho dead in Christ shall _ first (I Thoss. 4:16).
16 ,And he is the head of the body. the church: who is the beginning. the
fiistbom from tho _ (Col. 1:18).

Trust ye in the Lord lor _

even consider the cost of college in
taking life insurance out for the fam...
ily breadwinner.)
It is important for high-school
youths to earn money through summers in saving for their first year of
college . Checking city Jobs-forYouth programs is an excellent start .
Check newspapers for want ads . By
counseling with college admission
officers you can find what grants- inaid and scholarships are available .
Grants are offered by some colleges
for unusual service rendered or for
exceptional qualifications in areas of
art, athletics, debating or music.
Where else can you look for assistance other than the financial-aid office of the prospective college?

PRESS COVERAGE - After showing the film HerbertW. Annstrong AmbassacforforWorld Peace, Coin Adalrwas given full media coverage
in the Philippines. [Photo by Jerry Ortiguero]

Responding to the educational
program 01 God's Work, Eddie and
Jimmy Alanis, hosts of the program,
gave Mr. Adair a list of their TVnetwork station managers in other
cities of the Philippines where Mr.
Adair and the entire college program
would be welcome.
These two PT lectures alone
brought in a combined mendance of
1.400.90 percent of woom were new
people. They all beanI Mr. Adaii
speakon the subjects ' 'Will There Be
World War ill?" IIDIi "Is There a
Way of Escape7"

The
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. 10 speeds
.•.~ to .cross nation In

RIDE ON - The intermediate cycling class.of Ambassador College, Big Sandy,
above, cycles on the Texas
campus . Twenty-four from
the class will make a
4,300-mile trek across the
Uniled States from June to
August, 1976, in celebration of the U.S. bicentennial. The ,I;OlIege team, led
by Larry. Haworth, athletic
.director. will also include 75
others olthe Church, young
and old, who qualify for the
trip. The map at left shows
the route . The team will
start at Astoria , Ore., and
Wi lliamsburg,
wind up
Va. [Photo by Tom Hanson;
map based on artworK by
Bikeceniennial '76J .

By Rick Bawngartner
BIG SANDY - The Ambassador
College Bicycle Touring Team in
conjunction with Bikecentennial ' 76

plans to sponsor a 4,300.mile,"
coast-to-coast bicycle trip that is expected to involve about 100 cyclists
during mid-June -through mid- Au-

gust , 1976, said Larry Haworth,
physical-education instructor here .

Bikecentennial '76 is a nonprofit
organization headquartered in Mis-

soula, Mont.. that has spent three
years setting up the 4,300 ..mile route.
Except for slight deviations, the
college-led team -w il! follow
Bikecentennial 's route, established
to celebrate the U.S . bicentennial .
Along with the 25-member coeducational college team, 75 "well qual-

ified" Church people, young and
'old, will be ~lected to travel on the

in

of the tour. Applications for these
cyclists will not be necessary .
But these people will be informed
"as to' bicycle safety and the overall
condition of their ~~nal bicycle, "
'am ount of personal luggage, includ- .

ing Sabbath wear .
•,Most of the time we will be
camping out," Mr. Haworth said,
"although in some churcb areas accommodations may be· made available on the Sabbath. "
For those committed to the
~,300-mile trip, two touring jerseys ;
two pairs ofshorts, one helmet, three
pairs of socks and other accessories
.. will be provided by the college 's Athletic'Department and other sponsors.

mote their program. "
Bikecentennial '76, chartered in
bike breakdowns, .minor accidents
Marcb,1974, was originally planned
and fatigue. But because of the exto be a " mass group". that would
tensive pretour training most problaunch out across the'United States in
, Iems wID be-eliminated..'·, ;J " ,··
.--. lcelebnition of. the 'nation' s 200th
Mr . Haworth "feservesthe right - birthday.
'
to terminate the privilege of riding,
"This single group would have _
without return of application fee, to
been a city on. wheels," said Dan
any person not complying with the
Burden , director of the organization
overall purpose of the trip: t,
in a brochure sent to its growing
membership of 4,000 .
FoUowed by:Silg Wagon
, After getting some feedback on the
Several vehicles ·will ·follow the
idea, it was decided to launch " many
group, including' a supply truck car- . smaller tours". instead of one 'mass
rying bike parts. sleeping gear, food
group.
and misceUany. 'A van furnished by
Since late 1973 Bikecentennial has
the college or another .~ nsor ~ill :~ <.tUrned its attention to the develop-

BIKE·TRIP LEADERS - From .left, Larry Haworth, cycling-team tour
director, and student cyclists Cindy Hopkins, MarK Mickelson and Kay
Duke will lead the 24-member team across the country. [Photo by Tom
Hanson]
•
.
trek on an application basis, Mr .
Haworth said.
Teenagers 15 to 19 involved in the
Church's Youth Opportunities United program will be given priority .
The entourage will begin its excursian at Astoria, Ore., in June aridwill
wind up' in Williamsburg, Va., in
August .
"The entire trip is designed to
know the nation better through cycling," said Mr. Haworth. "This ineludes education about the environmeat , culture, geography and topography of the bean of America ."
Necessary Preparation
Mr. Haworth said all applicants
will be given an outline of all necessary preparations with the •'under- .
standing that upon meeting "require-.
ments then andonly then can an
applicant. be officially accept~d."
Part of the requirements win be
completion of a six-month training
program .
. " The number who would like to
ride 500 miles or more, hut not the
entire 4,300 miles, will be limited to
a select few," said Mr .' Haworth .
Local churches may organize
small groups to cover small portions
.

.

Mr. Haworth said.
Those planning to coyer the entire
route will be chargeda$lOO application fee. All others will be charged
$50. .
.
The fees cover the cost of meals
arid overnight-camping accommodalions but do not include transportation to and from the rider'sstarting
point .
. Volunteer Spokesman Club and
church groups ' will provide dinners ,
and breakfasts for the team as it enters church areas . (Individual church
areas wiUbe contacted and invited to
help.)
There will be no charge for those
who wish to tour with the team 10caliy .
·
,
to-Speed a Mnst

E~~h rider . must supply his own
10-speed bicycle, which must meet
certain specifications . Some may already have the proper bike; others
may have to buy one. Those joining
the team locally will riothave to meet
the "rigid standards" set for the
longer distances, Mr. Haworth said.
Each rider must furnish his own
sleeping gear, including a doublesheet liner, as well as a minimum

BIG WHEELS ROLUN' - The intermediate cycling class poses after a 27-mile tour near Big Sandy. The class
cycles from 25 to 100 miles three times a week. Twenty -four members olthe class will complete a 4,30Q-miletrip
across the Unned States beginning in June, 1976. [Photo by Tom Hanson]
act a "sag wagon " to carry tools,
ment of a permanent, well-marked
The helmets are to be returned -after'
the trip.
.
parts, drinks and first-aid equipment .
and researched route for future bicyclists.
. Mr. Haworth plans for the group to
The touring team, which will
travel in packs of eight and 10. will
The route is designed to "enccmaverage 80 to 100 miles a day, stopping on Fridays at 4 p.m.
reportedlybe the largest single group
pass: much of the history , . diverse
" Th is will give .the. riders 'suffiassociated with Bikecentennial ·'76 .·
geography and national beauty of the
"We will be totally independent
continent.':
'
cient rest before we start out early
from the other groups that will be
For more infonnation and an apSunday morning." , Mr . Haworth
,
traveling on the same route ," "Mr.
plication form, write immediately to:
. said.
.
Mr. Haworth expects 10 percent of
Haworth said. "The only association
Larry Haworth . Ambassador College
the group will have various problems .
we have with the Bikecentennial Isto
BicycieTouringTeam, Box III, Big
usetheir route and belpthem pro.
Sandy , Tex ., 75755:
making the entire distance because of

as
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A Personal Letter

;:.~~
(Continued from

pegII

1)

radio or TV reception!
As I told our division heads recently, it is vel)' difficult ,to keep enthusiasm and excitement alive for the

team of your choice when you can
never sit in the bleachers. never see a

game on television or hear it on
radio , or perhaps never even read or

hear of the score .

Thave been told by our agency that
we are currently reaching 39 of our
church areas with radio only. 40
others with TV only (once a week)
and only 21 church areas with both
radio and television.
100 With No Coverage
Conversely. there are more than
120 church areas with neither adequate radio nor television . Some of
these may be reached from a larger
station in an outlying area , but in
more than 100 cases there is no local
coverage.

] have given instructions to our
agency to correct this as soon as possible!
Frankly, brethren, this may mean
having to divert upwards of $2 million into our radio and television
coverage over the span of the next
few months as so me of these areas
become available.
As l'm sure you all know, it is
simply not possible to go out and
automatically buy radio time; that
simply is not the way it is done .
But our Media Division, in coop"
eration with the Church Administration Division , is giving information
to the agency that will be utilized in
searching for good radio and television times in as many of our church
areas as possible!
I'm sure you all realize that the
purpose of radio and television is NOT
to "feed the flock," but is to preach
the Gospel of the Kingdom as a witness and a warning to the world.
Nevertheless , when the flock cannot
be a part of what is happening - can
never share or participate in the waming message that is going out by listening to it from the point of view of
the others in the local community
who are unconverted - it is very
difficult, as I'm sure many realize , to
keep the enthusiasm high for what is
being done in "the Work : '
After all, the huge metropolitan
areas of the United States ALL have at
least one ~dt perhaps several local
congregauoas of the Worldwide
Church of God fSo we will be placing
more radio and television within easy
reach of tens of millions of additional
American and Canadian households!

Does Cost Money
To give you a couple of recent
examples, the agency told me we
very . recently contracted for WOW
television in Omaha, Neb ., at 3 p .m.
each Sunday. WOW, Channel 6, is
owned by the San Francisco
Chronicle, and the charge to us is
$700 for each program! I know most
of-you brethren realize that television
in"big cities does cost money, and a
little simple arithmetic, $700 per
week times 52, win tell you exactly
what it will cost to place the television program in a big city where it
can be viewed by millions of people
each week.
In a telephone conversation only
two days ago, our agency told me we
had also been able to clear time on
WOWK television, an ABC affiliate,
in Charleston, W.Va., which can
also be viewed in the Ashland , Ky .,
and Huntington, W . va.. areas over
Channel 13. WOWK will show the
television program every Sunday at
noon! The cost is $400 per program.
As any new "avails" in other
cities come along, I will keep you
infonned as
as possible in the
pages of The Worldwide News, and

soon
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of course we will be continually updating ourradio and television logs in
the Plain Truth . So be sure 10 watch
for any changes in your area.
I do not wish to make the "Personal" co lumn in the WN a coworker
bulletin or a member letter, so I will
leave the more-important financial
considerations for the who le Wo rk
for a little later in a letter I can send to
all of you. But I wanted you to know
as soon as possible of the new plans,
the excitement and enthusiasm all of
us here at headquarters feel over this
new program of launching a massive
search for dozens of new radio and
television outlets as God provides the
wherewithal.
I am very much looking forward to
the Kansas City campaign in little
more than a week now . Our video
pod has been readied and will be airfreighted back to the site on Tuesday,
and we hope to obtain a powerful
new television special from the Kan sas City campaign which can be
viewed throughout the Unit ed States
and Canada and even overseas in the
coming year.
That's about it for now. Let 's not
experience a post-Feast of Tabernacles let down, but keep our spirits and
enthusiasm high. And especially
keep praying for the Work!
Very sincerely, inJesus' name ,
Gamer Ted Armstrong

7

Preacher prays;
people perplexed

COORDINATORS' MEETING - Gamer Ted Annstron g talks w~h Festival coordinators at a 2V,..hour post-Feast meeting for coordinators 01
major U.S. Feast of Tabemacles sites and others involved in Festival
planning OCt. 6 at Big Sandy. The meeting was to review the 1975
Festival and plan for 1976.

Festival coordinators' meeting
(Continued from page 1)
ministry . He stressed the need to involve the Church Administration Division (CAD) and church pastors in
Festival organization, planning and
administration of and second-tithe
assistance .
"Many of the matters we are discussing today will need to be taken

up with C . Wayne Cole [CAD
director] so that his area is fully in"vo lved , " Mr. Armstrong said to the
coordinators.
A number of other procedural matters and items concerning the mechanics of Festival organization were
discussed with the coordinators, but
. no other decisions were made. Mr.
Armstrong felt further discussion is
needed before any more announcements are made. He did note that

some members are "afield" in trying
to commercialize the Festival
through using the sites as marketplaces for private business ventures .
He also said there is a need in the
Church to exhort the brethren to be
faithful in saving second tithe .
He commissioned each participant
in the meeting to prepare a report for
him on his impressions of the past
Feast of Tabernacles and include his
ideas and recommendations for
Festival planning. Mr . Armstrong
said he would make further decisions
after he had had a chance to digest the
reports.
Present for the meetings were Mr .
Reed; Ronald Dart , vice president of
Ambassador College, Big Sandy;
Leslie McCullough, director of the
International Division; Ronald

Kelly, Big Sandy dean of students;
Sherwin McMichael, interim Festival director; Joe Cochran, Festival
Office business manager; Don Miller, manager of the Vancouver,
B.C ., office of the Canadian Work;
and 12 Feast-site coordinators.
The 12 coordinators and the sites
they represented:
Richard Pinelli, Spokane, Wash.;
Ellis LaRavia, Squaw Valley , Calif.;
Bill Rapp;Tucson, Ariz .; John Robinson, Salt Lake City, Utah; Leroy
Neff, Wisconsin Dells, Wis.; Richard Ames, Lake of the Ozarks, Mo.;
David Robinson, Big Sandy, Tex.;
Dick Thompson, 51. Petersburg ,

Fla .; Jerald Aust , Jekyll Island. Ga. ;
Dale Schurter, Roanoke, va.: Jim
Chapman, Mount Pocono, Pa.; and
Gary Antion , Niagara Falls , N .Y .

Given three days to live

Leukemia patient still alive
. By Carroll and Phyllis Bryant
WICHITA, Kan. - Death knocks
at the door of Richard Dilts. He is a
victim of acute lymphocytic leukemia.
Although the ailment is considered
a childhood disease, Mr. Dilts is not
a child . He is 28, married to a
member of the Wichita church and
has "two children: Yvonne, 4, and

Richard Justin . I.
Mr. Dilts entered a hospital Oct .
30,1974, in Hutchinson, Kan. , with
what he thought was flu. Afterextensive tests, he was told he bad acute
lymphocytic leukemia.
The doctor in Hutchinson im mediately consulted a chemctherapist at S1. Francis Hospital in
Wichita and sent Mr. Dil ts there.
St. Francis doctors told him he had
only one to three days to live if he
were not treated immediately.
His wife Gail called minister William Winner, who visited Mr . Dilts .
The next evening was the regular
Bible study for the Wichita church .
Mr. Winner explained to members
Mr. Dilts' condition and asked them
to pray for his recovery .

discovery of the disease , Mr . Dilts'
condition was in remission. The doctors were stunned and elated. One
doctor thought Mr . Dilts surely had

had help from God .
April 18. 1975. found Richard
Dilts in his doctor's office for a
check-Up. Again leukemia cells were
found , in his bone marrow , spine and
brain . Again he was told he had very
. few days to live.
The brethren, who knew Mr. Dilts
better by this time, were again asked
to pray for his recovery.
Mr. Dilts and their children had
been attending here regularly with
Mrs. Dilts since his return from the
hospital in November. During this
time Mrs. Dilts had been baptized
and the fam ily had made plans to
attend the 1975 Feast of Tabernacles
at the Lake of the Ozarks, Mo .
The Wichita church had watched
this 6-foot 4-inch man gradually lose

his full head of hair and beard (because of cobalt treatments and

chemotherapy).
But through cobalt treatments ,
spinal taps, bone-marrow tests and
blood transfusions Mr. Dilts was his
same witty self.

Leukemia in Remissioo"

Remission Again

Eleven days later he was standing at the front door of his trailer
house in Hutchinson, hugging his
children. On the 28th day afte r the

During this stay in' the hospital Mr .
Dilts contracted a severe infection
that set him back several days. But
again, with prayers and much

stamina, the leukemia went into remission . He was to return for three
more sessions to make sure the leukemia would not return .

On Ju ly 7. 1975. Mr. Dilts returned for his final session with high
hopes and plans. only to find that the
leukemia cells, in subjection just
seven days earlier, were again rampant .
Finding himself hospitalized
again, he asked and received permission to draw pictures in charcoal on
his walls.
He, his wife and those who came
to visit were encouraged to create
murals on his pale-green hospital
walls .
Acrylic paints and canvas were
sent to his room so he could practice
his talent of abstract art, which had
been overlooked for years. His room
became the showplace of the hospital, with him guiding tours from his
bed for each nurse, intern , doctor or
visitor.
The days are not dull for Mr. Dilts .
He has set goals for his return home
to his wife and children . He says his
life is in God's hands.
His life is measured in weeks and
months, because the treatment he has
been taking has failed to work. He
knows God hea led him once and can
do it again . .
And as death knocks, Richard
Dilts still refuses to answer.

VICTORIA, B.C. - It certainly
isn 't out of the ordinary for a minister
to give an opening prayer at ceremonies and other special occasions.
But when George Patrickson. pastor
of the church here, answered his
phone one morning . he was surprised
to be asked to open with prayer a
session ofthe Br itish Columbia legislature .
After agreeing to the request, the
question was . What are the formal
proceedings that accompany the
opening of the legislature?
A visit to the legislature during a
session gave an the answers.
A minister from another church
gave the prayer that day. After the
initial pomp and ceremony of the entering" members, the minister withdrew a folder and, adjusting his spectacles, began to read the prayer.
Some . "heads were bowed , others
gazed 'a round the room, and a few
made light of the whole thing .
It wasn't the most encouraging audience, Mr. Patrickson said, but he
was optimistic, all things considered.

Book Available
A week later came his turn. He
was informed ahead of time that the
book of prayers that everyone else
used was available ifhe wished to use
it. Declining the offer, he was told
his prayer must then be written up in
advance and submitted for approval,
to insure against racial prejudice or
slander.
When the appointed day arrived,
Mr. Patrickson, his wife and ministerial trainee John Elliott and his wife
drove to the parliament buildings,
overlooking Victoria Harbor. Mr.
Patrickson was directed to the private
rooms behind the floor of the assembly, while Mrs . Patrickson and Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott waited in the gallery
above.
Shortly before the opening ceremony , the members of the legislature
filed onto the floor. Mr. Patrickson
was among them , and several officials stopped to talk with him, including the premier of the province of
British Columbia, Dave Barrett.
Mr. Barrett asked questions about
the local Worldwide Church of God
and found that members meet in a
union hall instead of a building of
their own .
"I personally feel that far too
much of the operating capital of most
churches is tied up in big, expensive
church buildings," Mr . Barrett
stated.
When all was quiet, a voice was
heard in the distant chambers calling,
"Make way for the speaker:'
This continued until the speaker
and several others entered the room .
A man came out of the rear chambers and hurried across to Mr.
Patrick son . He hadn't seen Mr.
Patrickson carrying any papers with
him and wondered if he'd forgotten
to bring his ,prayer . The minister
smiled and, pointing to his head, replied, "I've got it right here."
RaIsed Brows

Now it was time for the prayer. As

Me. Patrickson approached the lectern, a few brows raised when legislators noticed the reading light on the
stand remained off and there was no
book of prayers .
There was a noticeable difference
in both the prayer and the reaction of
the assembly this time. Virtually no
one was looking around, and virtually every head was bowed . The
prayer was tailored especially for th is
governing assembly and was fitting
for the occasion .
In the end , the premier didn't ask
for baptism , and the legislature
didn't seem to respond to any higher
forms of inspiration, but Mr. Patrickson felt the afternoon a unique experience for one of God's ministers.
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The 'Feast :arolill:dtlJ.e'wor ld in eight days
.

.

BIG SANDY - Reports from for-

eign Feast sites receivedso far by The
Worldwide News indicate that all had
enjoyable Feasts with few, if any,
problems . Coverage of foreign sites
received in time for this issue is as
follows:

Argentina

Sierra de la Yentana, Argenti~.

. .

872; Aviemore, in the Scottish High - .
lands, 512; Llaodudno, Wales. 861;
and Kenmare, Ireland, 475.
"

universally. and genuinely happy ." .

(See "Editor Lauds Church;' page
14.)

Later attendance estimates "exceeded these . figures . Before the
Feast, coworkers and members of the

E1 Tabo, Chile, 100 miles west

general public had been invited to
attend by letter. but it is not known
how many atte nded . .'
were welAt most sites

103. Filidor Illesca, a"deacon, was
coordinator and presid ed over the
first half of the feast. Robert' Flores,

Chile

of Santiago. was a Feast site for

members

Mediterranean about 20 miles from
Spain. Praz-sur-Arly was the Feast
sire the preceding eight years .
Thou gh those atte nding came
primarily from France. Belgium and
Switzerland, 18 countries were represented in all.
.
Midi·Libre , a newspaper, printed
twofavorabJe articles about the
Feast .
Activities included excursions into
the nearby Pyre nees Mountains, a
trip to the Spanish border. a hike to a
medieval castle, 't o urs through
wineries , swimming and sunbathing .
With the ordination of Jean Aviolat as a local elder to pastor the Lausanne' church in Switzerland, six
ministers are now in Frenchspeaking Europe . .T

Germany

The 1975 Feast of Tabemacles site for
members in Mexico was a reso~ called Oaxtepsc. Services were at-

MEXICAN FEAST SITE -

300 miles southwest of Buenos Aires, was a Feast site for 85. Robert
Flores , pastor of the Spanishspeaking church in Pasadena. conducted the .first half of the Feast
there, before departing Jar Chile for
the last half .
Luis Chaves , a deacon , was coordinator and in charge after Mr . Flores
left.
Meetings were in the Sibarita
Hotel.
Activitie s included national
dances by women in the Church ,
hcrsebackrfdirig, fishing, .hiking ,
barbecues and cookouts.
Mr. Flores said the high point of
the Feast was' ' the tremendous cooperation, effort and enthusiasm demonstrated .
. .
He said they were especially
. happy to have a Feast in Argentina
because finances had earlier made it
doubtful thai a Feast could be held
there ,

Britain
Almost 3.500 kept the Feast of
Tabernacles at five locations in the
British Isles this year. While in the
past the whole British membership
came to Minehead, England, for the
Feast. this year Feastgoers used five
resort areas .
The sites and number registered
were as follows :
Torquay and Folkestone,. the
southern coa~t of England . 730 and

comed in ceremonies by the mayor
and dignitaries of each host resort,
which-resulted in favorable public - .
ity .
Visiting ministers, including
Frank Brown, David Jon Hill . Dean
Wilson and Richard Plache, commuted by plane 10 the sites.
Most Britons . kept the Feast on
tight budgets because of the current
high inflation rate.
At Torquay, considered the Riviera of the British Isles . mem bers
were welcomed by the mayor . For
the 730 there , outdoor _activi ties ineluded spelunki ngeadHdes on a i
steam .railway . The -~weather was
pleasant. .
Aviemore . deep in the Caimgonn
Mountains. is a ski resort.
The Aviemore Centre. where services were held . is a modem complex
with facilities for swimming, ice
skating and go-karting and dancing,
as well as hotels. restaurants and a
theater .
Outdoor activities included horseback riding. hiking, mountaineering,
fishing, sightseeing and trips to Loch
Ness, an hour's drive away.
Me mbers sampled every type of
Scottish weather, from brig ht s~n
shine to a six-inch snowfall on
nearby peaks .
It was the first Feast for about 30
percent of those who came to ' Llendudno, in ncrtbemwelesc--an indi. ca tion of the success of recent Plain

Eltville, West Gennany, -wasonce
again a site this year . with more than
360 attending. Frank: Schnee, director of the German Work . said many
· Feastgoers praised the " fam ily at- ,
mosphere' andthe services.
While sermons ~ ,lJY Mr. Schnee.
John Karlson, Colin Cato, Paul Kief fer and Victor Root - were in German, simultaneous translations were
· available in 'other languages.
·
The two Holy Day offerings to.
taled $11 ,566.41.
While no representative of head.qum:ters visited this site , the televi-

tende d by about 300, 'many of w hom lire shown above .' The Feast -site
auditorium Is in the background.
pastor of the Spanish-speaking
a bouquet. She and her husband live
church at Pasadena, arrived from Arin Crewe and attend churc h in Conway, four miles 'west of the Feast :· gentina for the last . half of the
Feast.
site .
Weather was windy but otherwise
Activities included dances, races .
pleasant ;
.
gymnastics 'and high jumping, funActivities included soccer and
cricket matches, trips to a steam
railway and moun tains , visit from a
Welsh choir and several dances . The
producer of a variety show in town
prese nted members 500 complernentary tickets .
The deputy mayor of Folkestone,
an English port and resort town, welcomed Feastgoers there . Church '
members presented him with a dona- "
tion for a local charity ;
The mayor was back on the Last
Great Day for a performance of
"Hallelujah Chorus" by a choir of
60 Church members. He remained
for the afternoon service .
Weather was sunny, and on one
afternoon some took a boat trip to
Calais, France. Members also visited
many English historical sites .
Act ivities included a children's
12 SITES - Mr. Herbert Armstrong and Stanley Rader, vice presidentfor
party , civic reception, variety show .
financial affairs , stop in Niagara Falls, New York, one of .12 sites they
dance, teenagers' sing-along and
vis~ed du ring the Feast.
trips on a steam-powered train . .
sion special of . Garner Ted
show skits and a dance for young
At Kenmare, a small fishing repeople .
.
Annstrong's Ponland., Ore., camsort. the local newspaper featured a
paign was shown ' ..with a simultafavorable editorial about the
France .
neous translation prepared and read
Worldwide Church of God . The
byMr. Kieffer , a local elder from
About"700 members met at Portwriter of the article attended a service
. Leucate, France, for the Feast. The
Sept. ~O and reported, " I have never
included wihe ' fastings
town
in a small resort area on the
before seen so many that .were so
(Eltville is noted for its white wines) .
hiking, a tour of an eighth-century
castle, volleyball , soccer, a movie
.
and two dances . '
The manager of the Rheingauhalle , where services. the noon
. ' meal and dances were held, presented Mr . Schnee with a glass of the
Rhe in g au bat le ' .s own wine and
toasted "one of PIenicest groups we
have ever had .' '
.
, In East Germany, 11members(10
from.East Gennany and one from
Poland) kept the Feast near Saalfeld.
During the Second half of the Feast
Mr . Karlson and his family conducted several Bible.studies.
Activities included parlor games
and a visi t to a music museum .
Beautiful fall weather prevailed .

a

is

Sw..t:~i~ne~·

Mexico

AUDITORIUM - Teenagers attending Ihe Feast in Pasadena chat be fore services in the lobby of the Ambass ador Auditori um, left photo, and

,",

Marie Litavsky , right pboto, Ambas sador senior, conducts a lour of the
building for Pasadena Feastgo ers. [ Photos by SCott Ashle y)

Oext epec, a resort -near Cuautla,
Mexico ; was a site for about 200
adults and 100 children from Mexico, EJ Salvador, Costa Rica,
Guatemala, British Honduras.
Canada, Switzerland and the United
States .
This is the fourth year in a row the
-Feast was observed jn this .area , 55
miles southeast of Mexico City. Ser-

· Monday,

Oct .

vices were he ld in a modem auditorium with a seating capacity of 700 .
Si mu lta neous E ng lis h tr an slation
was provided for 10 members from
the United States and Canada.

toru a, was a Feast of Tabern acles for
9 17 . T he we athe r was co ld and
windy , but members took advantage
ofthe are a' s bubbling hot springs and

Spea kers
incl uded Dani e l
Sanchez, a local elder who assists

Offerin gs sho wed an incre ase of
14 percen t ove r 1974 , with attendanc e up 18 percent .
Burk McNa ir o f the Church Admin ist rat ion Div ision , Pa sadena .
gave the ope ning se rmons here on his
way to the Australian sites .
Kerry Gubb was orda ined a loc al
elde r on the first Holy Day. He and
Gary Harvey , orda ined a loc al elde r
sho rtly befo re the Feast , are the two
newest ministers in New Zealand .

w ith the Spanis h-spe aking church in

Pasadena; Herbert Cisneros and Alfredo Mercado. deacons from EI Salvador and Me xico resp ect ivel y;
Jam es Mo rtenson , a dea co n from
Uvalde . Tex .: and Robe rt Petti t and
Mario Sieg lie, ministeria l assistant s

from San Antonio , Tex., and Pasaden a respec tive ly.

Mr. Sanc hez was the principal
speaker and director of the Mexican

Feast.
During the Feast 19 we re baptized .
Jor ge and Juanit a Shaubeck from
Costa Rica were bapt ized and ma rried on the same day . They had been
marri ed by c ivil authorities four
months ea rlier but had req uested a,
ce remo ny by a minister .
.
Many of the brethren brough t new
and used clothing for needy membe rs
in Mexic o and EI Salvado r, where
the average fami ly income of members is $70 (0 $80 per month.
Amo ng act ivities was a talen t
show fea turing fol k da nces from
Guadalajara , Mexico , and EI Salvador.

Nethe rl an d s
T he Feast was observ ed this year
for the first t ime in the Netherlands at
th e H unzeberge n , a re sort ne ar
Exloo .
In add ition to ' nati ve membe rs ,
Feastgoe rs came; from Cana da, the
Uni ted Stat es, 'So uth Afr ica, E ngland , Ireland and Sw itzerland . In
all , 220 atte nde d . Man y of these
were of Dutch de scent and used the
opport unity to visit their relatives.
One high point of the Feast there
was the sho wing of a film of Gamer
Te d Arm stron g ' s Portland , Or e . ,
cam paign , which proved so popul ar
it was repeate d a few days later. The
Dutch Wo rk was allowe d to keep the
film for possible use at future meet ings with Plain Truth readers .
The general healt h of Feastgoe rs
was exce llent , thanks to the brisk
clima te and exercise provided by activities tha t included footb all, volleyball , softba ll, hikes . cycl ing. bus
trips and horse back riding .
A dance. barbecue , sing-a long .
talent show , slide show and mov ies
of the recent opening of the Dutch
offi ce in Utrecht and socials du ring
the past yea r were amo ng the activities .
Speakers incl uded Mic hael Bousfield . pastor of the Maids tone, England . church; Peter Mckean . a local
elde r in Eng land who was transferred
to Australia after the Feast; and Dr.
Roy McCanh y . directo r of the Dutch
Work .

r
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pools.

No rw ay
Th e Sanderst oelen Hotel , at
Fageme s in the Norwegian Mo unrains, wa s once again the Scandinavian Feast site , this year attended by
176.
Mem bers from '4a l ~ov ~ Scandinavia - Norway " Denm ark . Sweden and Finland - were joined by
travelers from the United Sta tes, the
Nethe rlands , Ca nada , the Br itish
Isles, Austral ia, Belgium and Ge rmany . giving the Feast an intern ational flavor .
.
Sermon s we re de l ivere d b y
evange lis t D av id J on H ill of
Pasadena and Stuart Powell, dire ctor
of the Scandinav ian Wo rk.
Feastgoe rs had plent y to do at the
hotel, with sw immi ng , gymnastics,
table tenn is, billi ards, dancin g , lawn
tennis , ho rseback riding and saunas.
One day the whole group we nt to the
Sogne Fjor d , the wo rld ' s dee pest
fjord . Ano the r activity was a talent
show feat uring Scand inavi an songs .
Me al s fe a t ured a No rwe gi an
smorgas bo rd.

percent increase in attenda nce ove r
1974 . Dr. Hoeh , a Ge rman , began
his sermon, " Why do we gentiles
keep the law of God, when our ancestors never agree d to any covenant at
the footofSinai T '1t went over we ll.
The Feas t site at Victoria Falls,
Rhodesia, was opened by a visiting
Sout h Afr ican mini ster , Andre van
Belkum. The 122 brethr en at this
all-Negro site prod uced a 16 percent
increase in attenda nce over 1974 and
a 2 percent incre ase in offe rings .
T he offerings for the four Holy
Days of the fa ll seaso n showe d a 29
percent incre ase in South Africa and
a 66 percent increase in Rhodesia .
The Rhodesian Fes tival had its unusual occ urrence s. On the night of a
movi e o n African anima ls , three
ele phants charged toward the meeting tent. attracted by the mo vie sound
track , only to veer away at the last
mome nt. Witnesses had never seen a
cinema empt y so quickl y .

FESTIVAL FACES - Left: Members listen during services at the Feast
site at Hotoru a, New Zealand. Above: A yo ung lady atten ding the Feas t in
Salt Lake City, Utah, doesn't take too kindly to the photographer"s camers. Belo w: A father and son atte nding the Feast in Big Sandy take a
break in the shade after se rvices . [ Photos by Peter Mills, Klaus Rothe and
Scott Moss]

O the r Sites
Information on other sites is inco mplete, but repo rts show that 57
observed t he Fe ast in Mah abale sbwa , Ind ia, 59 m Nuwara Ehya ,
Sri Lanka, and 40 in Nuk ualofa ,
Ton ga. A total of 1,847 kept the
Feast at three sites in the Philippin es,
at Bagu io City . Caga yan de Oro and
Davao City .

Sou th Africa an d Rhodesia

New Zealand

Guest speaker Herman L. Hoeh ,
evange list from Pasadena , set the
theme for the five So uth Af rican
Feast sites with his first sennon at
Pretoria . the co untry 's capital.
Statistics for the sites sho wed a 24
percen t increase in atte ndance , with
1,500 people prese nt, and a 25 pe rcent increase in offerings over last
year .
S ix hundred se venty -s eve n
Ca ucasian brethren from Rhodesia
and the Johann esburg are a heard Dr.
Hoeh speak on personal Christi an respc nsibility .
Mo ving on from the sunny site at
the University of Sou th Africa , Dr.
Hoeh and Bob Fahey. directo r of the
Work. in South Africa , flew to the
Ind ian Ocean resort of Scortburgh,
where 290 brethren observed the Festival undau nted by ra in .
The visit to Scott burg h, near Durban , allowe d Dr. Hoe h 10 speak [ 0
the only Negro sire in South Africa,
at Umko maas .
Travelin g to Geor ge . the visiting
speake rs met with 203 membe rs.

T he hub of New Ze aland' s
" geo t he rm al won derland ." Ro -

To the west, in Cape Tow n , the
black .brethren there sho wed a 60

PRETORIAN FEAST - Evangelist Herman L Hoeh of Pasadena speaks during the Feast ofTabernacles to an
audienc e of 750 in a hall in Pretoria , the capitel of South Africa. Members attended that site from Rhodesia and
Malaw i, as well as South Africa . Dr. Hoeh also spoke at the othe r South African sites . [Photo by Rolf G. Varga]
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SA LT LAKE CI TY . Ut ah - Amanda Marie
McGuire. first daughter. fout1h child of Walter and
Theresa McGui re. Sept. 13. 10:30p .m.. 7 pounds
5' ~ ounces .

POLICY ON PERSONALS
to

The personal coIurm exists serve our readers, but we canno t be responsible for the
accuracyof each ad . Therefore.when you answera personal, it is your responsibi~ty
to chedI: the source of the ad . Get all the facts before yo u act !
WE WlU RUN: (1) Only tho se ads acco mpanied by a recent Worldwide News
maili~ Iabe~ with your address on it ; (2) pen-pal requests; (3) engagement and
!"edcling notcee: (4) ads conce rning tempo rary employmen t for teena gers w anli ng
lo r !M summer; (5) Iost· and-fo und ads; (6) ads fr om pe rsons see king person al
InformatIOn (for exam ple, about potential bcm esne s or living cc ndltone) on other
geographical areas; (7) othe r ads thaI are jUdged timely and appropria te.

!OO'

WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads Irom nonsubscribers; .(2) job requests Irom anyone
seeking full·t ime employment or job offers lor full-time employees (however , job
requests and job offers for all types of employment may be sent 10 the Human
Resources Information Center, 300 West Green, Pasadena, Calif., 91123); (3) forsale or want-to-buy ads (e.g. , used cars); (4) personals used as direct advertising or

=c:~~~;r~Otu~~:t~~~i~;;:::~

hobby; (5) matrimony ads; (6) othe r

WHERE TO WRfTE : Send your ads to Person als, The Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
sandy, Tex .• 75755. U.S.A.

BABIES

second son. second cruro 0 1 rnec and unoa
Halmus. Aug. 22. 5 ,23p ,m,. 8 pounds 100 unces
KN OXVI~LE . Tann . J enni fe r xauueeo
Morgan. firSl daughter , first child of James and
JennyLynnMorgan,Aug.21 ,5 :S9p.m ,,6pounds

tzw conces

LAFAYETTE , Ind . - April Dawn Calahan, firsl
daughter , first child OfChuck and Cindy Calahan
Sept 24, 11:50 p,m. , 7 pounds 3 ounces .
'
ASHEVILLE, N.C . - Stephen Todd Slepp,
second son, second chIld of Leon and Joyce
Slepp , Sept. 12. 10 a.m ., 8 pounds H'. ounces .
ATLANTA , Ga . - Marla Denise Bales, second
daughler, tounh child 0 1 Doug and Diane Bales .
July 16, 7:52a.m., 7 pounds 9 ounces .
AUSTIN, Tex

Michelle Renee Holdren , first

~Y9r~~:A~~~~8~f~~.~. ,~rpo~~~s~~·u~~e~~

::c~~~6~~~~0~~I~hiid ~f~~~a~:m~l ~~~~~~i

N. Turner, Aug. 23, 7 pounds 7 ounces.

BELLEVILLE, III. -:- Cathy Ann Nicholso n. IIrst
daughler,lirst
0 1 Jim and Lois ( Flatt)
~~~~~l:on , Sept. 22, 11:10 p.m ., 8 pounds 4

cnno

BIG SANDY, Tex . - Rebecca Bo x, firsl
daughler, first child of Bill and Har riet Box, Aug .
19,1 1:56 p.rn ., 6 pounds 8 ounces ,
BOSTON , Mass . - Keith Alan Landry, second
son , lounh cnno of Paul and Sandra Landry , Aug
23,8:15 p.m ., 6 pounds 51'2ounces
BULAWAYO , Rhodesia
Ruth Carole Chikaka ,
firs.t daughter , first child of Mr. and Mrs. G.F.T .
Chlkaka , Aug. 24, 2 :30 p.rn.. 6 pounds.
CASPER. Wyo . - David Edwar~ Ramage, fourth
son. slxlh cnuc 01Mr. and Mrs. SIll Ramage, Aug
21, 11 :30 p.m., 7 pounds 2'h ounces .
CHICAGO , Ill. - Robart (Robby) Michael WIl~am
and Richard (Richie) pa,lrick Thomas Briggs
(twmsj, first and second cbjldren , first andsE/cond

~~~:7 ~~:f~~ :~, ~~~~ds':~~~n,~~g~n~6
pounds 1!)¥. ounces.

DALLAS, Tex . - Laura Bryce , first daughte r,
second ennc 01 Jesse and Melania Bryce , Aug.
26, 10:02 p.m., B pounds 15:v. ounces.
DAYTON. Ohio - Sandra Dee Flory , first
daughter , fourth child 01 Dale and Ca rolyn Flory ,
Aug. 26, 7 pounds 14 ounces .

LAKE OZARK, Mo . -

Amy LeAnne FlauWler ,

~!~i~~~~u3:~~:' ~~~r~4C:;II~,~I"H~r~u~~~J~b
LONG ISLA ND, N.Y. - Daniel James Murdock
first son, second child of Jim and Diane MurdoCk'
Aug. 18, 5:32 a.m " 8 pounds 2 ounces.
'
LOf':lG ISLAND , N:Y, -r- John Charles Ralael
first son, Ilrst chIld of John and MiChele
Tnnfdad. Aug. 12,6 pounds 14 ounces .

T~n~dad,

LO NGY IEW, Tex. - Joe Eric Ballard, first son
first chIld of Joe and Patricia (Dunnam) Ballard:
Aug. 21. 5:35 a.m.. 9.6 pounds.

~~n~~~~~~d dh~~

-;5~~h~dEg~e~~ g~::!~:
Aug. 22, 2:35 p.m.. 9 pounds 6 ounces .
~~~~~~~L;t;r; ~~~;; ~~~~ ~aG~sD:ns~e81~:~r

MOBILE , Ala, - Abigail Lynn Coulson , tirst
daughter, first child 01 Pat and Lydia Coulson,
_ July 15,12:50 p.m. , 7 pounds 12 ounces .
NASHVILLe: , Tenn. - Daniel Walker Mingle ,first
son. first chIld of Charles and Marlo n Mingle , Aug
9, 12:58 p ,m., 7 pounds 31f:1 ounces.
NEW OR LEANS , La. - Michael Raymond Long,
third son, fourth chnc 01Mr. and Mrs. Long, Sep t.
19,9:33 p.m.. 6 pounds 1 ounce.
NEW ORLEANS , La. - Mark Anthony Ucciardi,
second son , second ' ChIld 01 Tony and Patfi
Licci ardi. Aug. 28, 5:40 a.m., 8 pou nds.
N ORTH BATTLEFORO, Sask. - GOrdon
Andrew Sitter, second son , fi/1h child 01 Don and
~~~le~ilter, Aug. 25, 5:05 a,m.. 7 pou nds 5

DETROIT . Mich . - Janna Lynn Joseph, seCOrld
daughle r, sevenlh chIld of Jer ry and Judy
~~~J~.' Aug. 23, 12:30 p.m . , 10 pounds 4

O~LO, Norway- Katrine Aas, firstda ughfer , first
chIld 01 Torveig and Ca rl Fredrik Aas, Aug, 27.
3:27p.m.. 3,5g0grams
.

DETRO IT, Mich. - Deborah Mau reen Jones:
daughter 01 Thomas D. and Kibue Jone s, Aug
25. 11:15 a.m ., 7 pounds lY2ounces.

~~~~~~J~I~e~'9fi,r::~h;.~~,17M~~~~s~~·oLua~~;..

PARKERSBURG, W.Va. -

Angelina Jo Wilson,

DONSOL , Philippines - Desiree Claree G.
Jimane<:, fourth daughter , seventh child 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar M. Jimene<:, Aug. 22, 3 :30 a.m. , 7
pounds .

PASADENA, Calif. - Katherine Elizabeth
Carter, first daughte r, first child of Wall and Pat
~~~~~k) Carter , July 12, 6 :11 a.m., 6 pounds 4

DULUTH, Minn ,
Sean Gabriel Jersett, first
$On. second child 01Bud and lindaJersett,Sepl.
20, 9:45 a.m.. 8 pounds 2';' ounces.

PASCO, Wash. -Jason Allan Talbott, first son,
firslchlldolDon andKathyTalbolt, Sept. 17, 2:35
a.m ., 7 pounds 15'hounces.

Sept . 15, 3:13 a.m., 7 pounds 13V.

FONTANA, Ca~f. - Jason Ryan Cavanaugh,
fi", t son, firslchlld 01Jim and Denise Cavanaugh,
Aug, 3, 12:37 p.m., 8 pouncls 4 ounces ,

TACOMA, Wash . - Rebecca LOUIseGunderso n,
fou rth daugh ter, ' li th child 0' Gil and Glo ria
~~nnc~~r son . Sep t. 7. 5:4.0 p.m .• 8 pou nds 7
TAMPA, Fla . - Micheal Larimer Te rnrnm s.
second son , second child 01 Evelyn and Lyle
Temnu ns. Aug, 14, 2 a.m., 71'2pounds .
TO LE ~O . Ohio - Russell Jemes
first ch~d of Michael and Sandra

Miller, first son,
Miller , Sept. 5.

1:46 p.m.. 6poul1ds 3 ounces

TORONTO, Ont. - Aaron Micheel Bye , second
son, lourth Child of Wayne and Tina Bye, Sept
12.6:50 a.m .. 6 pounds 5 ounces ,
TORONTO , Ont.
Shelley Anne Smith, second
daughter , second child of Doug and MiQue Smith ,
July 2,10:13 p,m" 7 pounds 10 ounces.
TORON TO . O.nl. Ja nel Elizabet h Parsons, first
daughter. thIrd ChIld 01 Clifford and M abel
Parsons, Aug. 17, 7:30 a ,m., 7 pounds 30unces
TULSA . O ~la .
Charity Daniella Britton, fifth
daughter , eIghth child of Jax l. and Lynna Britfon ,
Aug . 16, 1 :05 a.m., 6 pounds 6'1:1 ounces
VALDOS TA, Ga . - Artis Ellon Andrews Jr., first
son, firsl child of Art and Jijl (Bollard) Andrews,
Sept. 10, 3:28 a.m.. 7 pounds 12'h ounces .

PHOEN IX, Ariz. - Jennifer Robin Missel. first
daughter , first child of John and Bonn ie Miesel,
Aug. 7,11:15 a.m., 7 poun<.fs1 ounce ,
PRINCE ALBERT , Sask. - Geoflr eyChristopher
Walson, first son, second child of Marti n and
~:~~:: Watson, Aug. 19, 1:45 p,m .. 7 pounds 12
SACR AMENTO, Ca lli, - Michelle Deanne
Kellogg, secon d daughfer, 'second child of Rod
and Vonaa (Garrett) Kellogg, Sept. 21, 10:11
p.m., 6 pounds 12 ounces.

51" Mount Dora. Fla. 32757 .

WEDDING NEWS

Chemi stry inslructor, 29, would liketowrlte single
female m.embers20t030, I ~t~res ts.: photog raphy,

Unda While, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es S,
WhIte 01 Pa!ladena, Calif. , and Richard Gerrard,
sanofMr, and Mrs. M.H . Gerrardol Portland, Ore..

~~~t~:I~:~~~~'el,r~~:.h~~~86~dr Koehn. 2797

~er;~~~:nda~u~'i~~~I~e'P7:t~~e~a~~~~~~rituh':

Girl,. 9. Would Uke to write girls 9 to 11 anywhere .
sneua Thiba ult, 11407 132nd Ave .• Edmont on,
Alta .. T5E OZ9. Canada

~~~~N~t~'::e7:t~:~8;~~~~~0~~~~~~d.~~~:~

etster 0 1the bride, and bl'fdesmaid Judy ~errard,
stste r 01 the groom. Groomsm en were fhe besl
ma,:!,SIeve Ge rrard, brotherofthe groom, andJim
WhIte, brot her of fhe bride ..Ambassador College
faculty members Gerald Slentz and John Beaver
provided voca l solos, with Ross J utsum on the
piano . A receouon followed on lhe terrace 01the
Ambassaoor Co llege Studenl Center. The bride
an.d groom, graduales 01 Ambassador Col1ege,
Bnckel. Wood and Pasadena respectively, now
reSIde m Pasadena

~~~Dg~:;i;ir~~'h;d ~rSf:veM~~h~~ ~~:~~~:

Sept. 11. 6:26 p.m., 8 pounds 15 ounces

VANCOUVER , Wash .
Stuart Andraw Asbury ,
firstson,firslchltdoJRandaliandJuanilaAsbury ,
Aug. 26, 3 p.m., 7 pounds 6 ounces .

WASH INGTON , D.C. -:- Dawn Marie Galley , firs l
daughter, second cnnc 01 Bob and Charlotte
Galley, Sept . 2, Sa.m., 6 pounds

OMAH;'-, Neb. - DaVid Paul Thompson , "rst son,
first chIld of Paul and Mary Thompson, Sapt 5, 7
pounds 1 ounce .

;:~~~~~~tite~~~~irfch~~i~ ~o'rar;:~ ~:'~J:~

TA COMA , Wash . - K;mberly Ann Downey , third
daugh ter , thIrd Child 01 Charle s and Doroth y
Downe y, Aug. 18, 7 :50 p m .. 8 pounds 2 o unces

LUFK IN, Tex. - Christopher Michael Vigil ,
second son, fourth chIld of Bob and Jean Vigil.
Sept 8, 7 pounds 10 ounces .

DENVER, Colo. - T i~thy Lee Na ranjo , second
son. secondchild of Amtaand Fran Naranjo, Aug
11, 1:15 p.m., 7 pounds 13 ounces.

~;,~.r,

SPOKANE . Was h. - Hansel Ray New . first son .
secon d Child 01Hermon and Rose New, Sept. 9.
4:23a m ., 9 pounds 2 1 • ounces

VICTORIA , B.C.
Robert Neal Panenoen . firs t
. son, firSl child of Fred and Janet Pallenden, Aug .
6,7:49 e.rn., 8 pounds 1 ounce

OAKLAND, Ca lif: - Heath Michael Huebner,
second son . third Child 01 Han k and judy
~~~c~~~r, Sept. 26, 12:03 p:m. , 9 pounds 4

EDMONTON, Alta , - Cevin Edgar Fensky,
second son, second chIld of Ed and Ela ine
(Temple) Fensky, Aug. 14,9:57 a.m., 6 pounds
14 ounces.

SPRINGFIE LD . Mo.
Charles Wayne Powers
lh,rd son. Sl~th ChIld Of Mr and Mrs Carl Powers
Aug. 3 1. 8 pounds 6 ounces .

~~~t:~.haniS, Sept. 6, 11:46 p ,~ ., 8 pounds 6'12

DENVER, Colo. - ~ngela Christina Moya, first
daughter , seconp Chtldof Larry and Janice Maya,
Aug. 12, 4:02 p.m., 5 pounds 131'2ounces.

DUNEDIN, New Zealand - Daniel Keith Mackie,
first son , second child of Bryan and Betty Mack ie,
Sept. 4, 6:55 a.m.• 7 pounds 15 ounces

SPRING FIEL D. Mo. Haven Wade Frantz . lhird
son . thIrd child of Michael and Judy Frantz . sect
20. 7:10 a.m .. 9 pounds 4 ounces

I PERSONALS I
Send your personal ad, along with
a WN mailing label with your address on it, to PERSONALS, The
Worldw ide News, Box 111 , Big
Sandy, Tex., 757 55, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guidelines given in the " Policy on Per·
sonals" box that frequently appears on this page. We cannot
print you r persona l unle •• you
inc lude your mailing label.

PEN PALS
E ~ · priests ,

nuns , sems and novitiates.
Ex-Cat~ lic seminarIan (now WCG member)
would hke to correspond w,lh others of SImIlar
bac.kground . D~nnis Embo . 200 24 Chalon, St
CIQlr Shores, MICh., 48080.
Attention :

YoungsinglememberofChurchwouldhkatowrite
singl~baplizedgentle~en35t042
. Enjoycooking,

<.fanc'"\1'bowltng. vaffety of othe r intere~ts. MISS
Pat Thlgpan, 2801 N, Turnbull, Metal ne, La..
70002 .

RemembermyadintheAug.4iSSu&?lchangedmy
m,"d about lhls ad. {II' s a matter of my marital
etetue .j Thank you, ladies .

Wouldlikelohearfrommenandwomen26t034.l'm

~~~r~~.~~~~~~~;~~~~:,n~~~~;~'::~~d~~~

80830 .

Coworker desiring to become a member would be
happy 10 hear from brelhren, especially from
northe rn FIorida.or neerby. 1am 70 years of age,
alone . recov ering from knee injury. Vario us
Inte rests. Nelson Gibson, Rt, 1, BOll 287,
Biountslown , R a., 32424 .

SALEM. Ore . - Sleven Charles Jac kso n,
second son, seco nd cnlld 01 John and Cyndi
Jackson, Aug. 27, 1:25 a.m., 10 pounds 1 ounce.

such lovely bmfesmaids at our weddtng. We're
sorry your name:s were omitted lromourwedding
announce"'!ent In the Aug. 4 Issue ot this paper
Pjease lorgfvetheovarsight. Love, Bill and Paula
Hochstetler.

alheart,v~ryactlve ,LlkeC&Wmusicandoutdoors.

ViVIan GUIles, 24 Maple SI. Apt. 2, Addison. N.Y..
14801.
.
Becky from St. Louis, I missed seeing you at the

~:~~~~n;.ft~o~~: I~:ifoe w~t~d~e~~~~ ~1ulh~

Barba ra Ann Pawlowsk i and larry Fredrick Moluf
were married AU~. 24 at the home oj Mr. and Mrs.

cc ramers. 456 Alexan<.fria Colony N.. Apt. 0,
ColumbUS, Ohio, 43224 .

E;~~~~~~3r~~~~~~~~~~E~~:!~~~!i:~;~~

i:~i:~e"S~': ~us~:~~~~~~),o~e~I'~~i~ :~J~~;:

O hio. Altend8l11swere Beverly Hix , Ambassador
Co llege, Pasadena. as m81d of honor , Conme

WIll try to ans wer all tetters.Jlmmle D. Eas.lay,
1~~.~~'6~~~ 37, Holman Undo H~lm a n Slatlon.

~~~~w~~~~~s~~~i~~~b~d~~~j~~~~~rj~~~;:!~

,", Her perso nal attendant was Jean Sash 01AustIn ,

A busy but 'alive Duck requests correspondence
fromth elwoMaliards in NewLondon, wts.n'syour
turn to Quack, guys. John Duck, AC.
Hil Wouid iove to hear fro m males 25 t0 30 who iove
~2~lf:.atoutdoors. Ann Kehrer . At. 1, Opdyke , III.,

Boy,18,wOUldliketowr.ilegirlslJomanycounlry15
to ~ 7, .especi ally ~hose lfI the Church , My hobbies:

g:~~~~~au~~~~cRO:~lc~~.~'R~::~:~,gMa~i~[~~,

Joh n Gety , I mel you atlhe Feast and forgot to gel
your address and your fnend' saddress.1I youwant
to wrIte. here 's mine : Erlene Hoffman, 313 MaUCh
Chunk SI., Pottsv ille, Pa., 17901.
Recently, almost a year ago. most of my pen pals
gave upon me and stoppedwrtllflg because lhey
lhought th.ad90nea stra y.Forthoseolyouwhodid
nolloselallh lfI me and contmued 10 wnle, I have

~a;:.~~~~~~~i;I~~~~~slt~~?~~~~<:~?~:~:~~~~~

who re.ally stuck With me during m.y trials and

gli~:,I~I~,~Sp.:n~fe~ti~~!:a~8.rt~~~r?~kl.n

Jefferson

~o~~bR~'II~~,~~u~~ ~:n~~.";!~'t;:,I"3~1:.~~1~ ,2l'
SirlgteCaucasi.an,25,wouldlikepenpaIS201027.
Interests : mUSIC, sports , outdoor actiVIties, Art
Williams , 1145 S. Addison, Lombard , Ill., 60146.

~Oe<:i:~k~d~~\~~s.pc~~~~a~o~~:t~~le~~~f ~~~~

Woman , 44, wis~esp~n pal. I amamember, young

BetlyJameslWhereareyou?Youhavemovedand

~~b1n~en,?fr;,~;.e~~n~b~~O~jj~;~~a;'I:~,h~.~~

~

Minn. Peder Moluf, Portland . Ore .• served his
brothe r as best man, and another brother , Allen ,

f~£~~~£~~si~~~~1G~il~~dii~~~~~f:;
~:;~c~~: b~~~r~~::~~~~'~uo~~~ra~~~~I:~

Olson , Pierre .,An outdoor recepncn lollowed wilh
Mrs. Luther Sli ver, Mrs. Bob Forgen , and Mrs. Dick
Morgan In charge of servtng the meal. Douglas
Johannsen was lhe pho tographer and Mrs
Johannsen presloodovertheguestbookandg lf1
lable. Host and hostess .....ere Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Cha.ffin01Sundance, Wyo. Mrs. Norman Westers

~~~~n~~dt~~obt~:~~n~~~~~l~~r:~.t~e~~~ir~:~:

bndge, T~e bride is a 1973 graduate of RC
Cenlral HIgh School and aUende<.ftwo years at

~~b:~~~~O;;:~~~:~'7ro~~~~0~~msrL7~~::::t~~

'" School 01 Chinese and gradualed from
Ambassador College in 1975, and is now, a
ministerial lrainee for the WorldWide Church of
God in Kansas City , Mo . The couple will reside at
7004B N. Olive Sl .. Giadeslone , Mo.
Conrad O. Blo.omquist and Claire M . Speiser were
untted ~n mar~age Sept. 7.;Vows were exchanged
m TustIn, CalIf . Mr. RobertRm.th, assistanlpastor
of the Fontana. C h un:: h~~ fficla le d al the ceremony .
The couple WIll reSIde In QuaIl Valley, Calif
Mr, and Mrs. Leo Braggol E<.fen, N.Y. , announce

Bahamas

~~O~r~:~g;.0~~~~~~uf~~e:e~eer:~~7~:ko~~i~

Ingaand Ina Bohn of Thunder Bay , Ont. , Canada,
doyourememberme?WematatlheFeastinMount
Pocono in 1970 . Does ~nyone know the
whereabouts of Inga and Ina? Nancy Zeigle r, 736
Melros e St., Harrisburg, Pa., 17104

Mr. andMrs. MarionC . WiliiamsofRichlands.N.C.,

John MacDon ald , have been waiting 10hea r lro m
you. Please write Sandra Bennett, 30 Kerr Sf .•
Yeppoon, 4703, Central Queens land, Aust ralia.
De bby Myers whose husband sells at swap
me ets, with 9, 7 and little baby-age Children,
pleas e wrile me . Nol sure of you r address .
Tommy Dowe ll.

July 3 wlfh Mr. Dan Iel B.ererotliciatlng . The bnde
made her mother 's and sisters' gowns , aU her

:~:~~at~~'l:f~a7g.a~\~7~~::-r~~~wn. The couple

t~riFe8~~::~7~~~~~~I~~i~~~:~~*~:~!
a 1974~raduateoIAmb assadorColle gewlthaB,A,

degree ln ~bera! arts . Mr. GalleYIsa 1973gr aduale
of N~rth Caro~ na Stat e University and is a process

engtne.rwlt hU~lOnCampCO(P.inFr8l1klln.Va.An

Oct . 5 wedding 18 planned. The ceremony WIll take

(See PER SO N ALS,; page 11)

GAIN ESVILLE, Fla. Bon nie LouiSa Helle, thi rd
daughter, filth child 01 Dona ld and Nao mi Helle ,
Sept. 14, 6:30 p.m .• 10 pou nds 7 ounces.
GOLD COAST, Aust ralia - Dan iel Stephen
Bennett , second son, third child of Bob and Shari
Bennett , Aug. 1, 12:38a.m., 5 pound's 130unces.
GRAND JUNCT ION, Colo, - Ke lsey Rain
Canavan, first daugh ter. first child of Mike and
Sandy (Hansen) Canavan, Aug. 17. '1 :37 p,m .• 7
pounds 11'1:z ounces.

IS

HOUSTON, Tex .- - Jessee Jerome Met<:ler,
second son, second child 01 Wes and Gerldene
Mel2:ler. Sept. 5,10:07 a.m. , 7 pounds 9 ounces ,

ip
~

HUNTSVIUE, Ala . - Robert Wilson Thompson ,
second son, second child 'ol Clyde and Jeannie
~~~~~~on . Sept. 11, 7 :58 p.m. , 9 pounds 7

,d
y-

r~DIANAPO.llS , Ind. - Jason Bryan Hensley ,
IIlth son, eJjJhth child 01 DWIght and Nancy
Hensley, Aug'. 26, 11:13 a.m.• 7 pounds 40unces

0-

se

JACKSONVILLE , N.C .
Mary Rebecca
Williams , first daughter, first child of Thomas
Dean and Mary Lynne Witliams. Aug. 28, 12:06 ,
p.m. , 8 pounds 4 ounces.

lie

KANSAS CITY, Mo . -:- Amy Chrisline Oyer, first
daughte r, seco nd chIld of Ronald and Diann
(Taylor) Dyer, Sept. 18 , 6 :48 a.m .• 7 pounds 1
ounee ,

:0:

KINGSTON . Onto -

Steven Anthony Helmus.

p-

ge
MR . AND MR S. JE WELL JE FFRIES

M R , AND MRS , KEN MO RLE Y '

MR , AN D MRS. LA R R Y MOLUF

MR . AND M ~"S. CHA R L ES YE A GE R

lig
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more . I love you like there's no tomo rrow. Laura.

~a~~~o.:~~in~r;:~i~h~i:~~~r.~~~~f~·

QonaldB urbeck in Phoeni x,AriZ.,with Mr. Bill Rspp

~~~~~~n~'U~~k~nTh~~~p'7eeri~ ~~ aI7~n~r~n
Phoenrx.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. CarmiChae lotTyler, 'rex., are

~bPflat~g~~~~,u~;e;oen~earg:?:°ci~h:~h~e~~~te~i
Bul1ington, Okla . Thece remo nytook place Aug .22
rn Tyler at lhe Ho~day Inn. Mr. Dale Sctwrter. the
~room's uncle, offic ia ted. Attending the bride was

b:~~~:n~~~~~ya~l~e~~~~Ya~;"utdh:~:~~;

Sandy, and Monte ts now attending Tyler Jumor
COllege. The couple resides in Tyler

The weddinQceremony for Nancy MaCMillan and
Jewell Jeflnes was ccocuctec by Mr . Robert
PefskyallheHoHdaylnn,Crawfordsville,lnd.,May
3. Jean ie Skees, E.1izabe:thtown, Ky.. was maid of

MR . AND MRS . J.F. WOOD

MR. AN D MR S. D. RAMM EL SBERG

~~~~'~~~~FI;~;~~fil;:~~~~re'g~nt'r~se~~~

hIS brothe r as be.st man was Jaye Jeffries . The
once's brother , Tim MacM rllan, was gr~msman .
Ushers were Dave Jones, Crawlordsvrlle, Steve
MacMillan, brolherolthebride, andJoeyandJohn
Je!frres, b~others 01 the groom . A voca l and

tl~fu-:iu~~ ~~I~?:v:r~g~~T~r~c~~t~~~~~~

follo~ed "swung" 10the mythmsolMr. ':'amillon'S
12-plece bandfrom Indianapolis andC hlcagO.The
honeymoon~es al French Lick ,Ind.They spentl he
summer at Big.Sandy, whe re Jewell was enrolle d.
and are now Irving In Lado ga, Ind.

Mr, and Mrs . Raymond Honback are happy to
annou nce the marriageoltheirdaughter, Malinda

E:;~~~~' r~ttr:;~I~~~i~~?i:~;oA~~;'~·a~~~~s~
perfo rmed the

doub le~ r ing

ceremony at the

~~~~~aanndt;,h';fn~' ~a~e~~~~f~~~~~;:~~eit~~

ceremony . The couple are resid ing in Salem .

Mr. and Mrs , J.F. Wood celebratad lheir 67th

W~d~~n~:nn~~~rS~tre~u~~.~r2~g~~~~~~;,M;s4
grandchr ldren , 41 gra at-grandchlldren and one
great-great-grandchild. God has blessed them to
let them see five generations. They attend the
Poplar Bluff, Mo.. Church.

MR . AN D MRS. M. DA UGHH ET EE

I PERSONALS I

M ISS SETTY WI LLIA MS
Press in BrickelWoodunlilllscloslng, and Oebbie
Is a 1972 gra duate of AC, Pasadena. GeoN and
. De bbie are now nving at 400 S. Marengo, Apt. 7,
Pasadena, cam. 9 1101.
Oean Rammalsbe rg and Nel~e Graichen of the
Iowa City, Iowa, church were married following

(Continued from JMIIlI 10)

as bElst man and matron of honor. Mr. and Mrs,
As mm e l sber g live at 54 E. Seve nt h St. In
Co ralville, Iow a. Mrs. Ram mel sber g recently
moved from U ttle Rock, Ark.

ForthelaslflveyesrswelnlheEvansvillechurchall
have ce lebrated our enravereeree while at the
FeElSt. Happy an niversary to Ha rmo n and lusy
Garrett, Oct. 1. Happy anniversary to C.A. and

Dick, th anks lorlhe mos~ wonde rfu l 1 5 years of my
enti re ltte. Hap py annrversary , honey, .Oel. 8.
Wiley.

Dona Foland, oct . 5. And a happy anniversary 10

~r.:~~~~d3.G,.:r: ~~:W~U~Jt~~~ ~v:x~:rr.
.

M r. and Mrs. Aobe r1U ndsay 01Artington, Tex ., are

~:~~~t:r~~ue~~~der~2.PJ~~~:hth:\~ltw~

~~~~':~~~~~~~~~~~(W:$~~I:~:r~~~~~J .

mallie<! to Merle Vines 01Arlington in lhe Lindsay
home Oct. 5 by Mr . Fe~x Helmberg, ministerolthe
Fort Worth chu rch. Oanawas wedl oAndle wSilcox

unitedln mafTiage althehome a ftha brlde 's slste r

~7t~OeO~~~'~:~~~~'~t:~~:~~~n~::~nx

celebration was held afterwar d wit h cha mpegne
an d cake being serve d. Potr. Harold Les ler
otflciated .Thecouple ere residi ngi nC hattanooga,
Tann.

~;I~~Ya3~:'en"mL:~~~rTJ~~:~~~·~og~~a.:~
Ambassador Collage. M.r. Dala acnurter
erlormed the ceremo ny wdh Jean Turnbough

.

b~lde's siste r) as maid othcncr, and Dan Far mer

as best man . T he couple's manr:ingfnondofco"!ple)
aOdress IS Boll 734 , Big Sandy. T elC., 75755 .
Sanford W . Seattie Jr. arMt Monica Jane Qiet rlch
are happy 10announce their bethrolhal. Sandy. a

1974

graduate of Ambassador Co llage,

~~:~~~,i~rl~em~~°,l~~d~~~~riCI~~~al~~

Genoa, OhIO, is alunler al Pasadena. ~OWadd!ng

date has bean sal.

With the bacl<drop 01 towering wee ping-willow
trees and newly mowed lawn, and w ith Iha added

blessing 01 birds singing in lhe neart)y trees.
Charles John Yeage r Jr . 8I1d Bonnie Sue Hope

becameona-Mr.a ndMrs,CharlesJohnYeager
Jr. - July 4. T he marriage .ceremony was

~~e~~~s~~:~t~~flt~~~~h~~~~e~.•r~~~~

of Mr., Pruner's honeybees gol Into tIKI act by

f~:b~~~~ft~;gri':e~sn~~;~~:~~~~~a~~;

The best man was BrUC9.Yeager, brother 01the
groom, an.dlhe bridesmard was Kim Yeager, the

~~:r~~~~':~~~~~~~::ce,%~y~~~~n:

-

~~~I~~~:.'~,dM~.n8h:'~~H~n~~~~r::~~~~~e~

Wor k In Brit ain and Europe , perlormed the
ceremony.

honeymoonwillbeenjoyedbylheYeagerswhUeal
the Feast ot Tabernacles al Mount Pocono , Pa.

Geoffrey Paterson of Chesterfield, Oerbyshire ,

;i~~~~y~~~~~:e::~~:::a~~a'::~~3f~~&

ceremony look place in the home 01Garrol and

::~r~~I:e~~~~~,a..:,~~·~~~~;~~~
::rv~~'asm;:;t~~~,~=.~~J~~~:~I~~

LITERATURE
Anyone In the sout hern Onta rio region who would
like Vols, I thro ugh Viol The Bib le Story , please
let me know. MicHael J. Grlfone, 38 Northcli lle
Blvd. , Toro nto, ant, MSH 3H1, Canada.

Wante d: Co mple te ee t 01 lessons from old CC
an~ anr. GNs up to December , 1~73. Poslage

~~t~~~i;rre~~~~~:~:~11~~'lg~~,g R~~;~

Will trade herd 'bo und copy 01T.H. Telen 's New
Germany IUId Old Nazis (now out 01 print) lor

~~:.~~~~~f2rH~~:;;s09~'!:rr~~~U~fJ~Jgrroung~~~
~~~I, a;3~~'g~e:,~h~slCg~~~~~:s,DM~~.~
48080.

Mr.andMrs.AlbertJennlngSOIH~.mlltonarehappy

" W anted : VotS.1and I I of The Bible Story , by Basi l

~~e~~~~ ~~c:~es~:fd.~:~ ~~nju~~a~~~ne~

Cowo rk-er wants to borrow and return a copy 01
the booklet The Cruci1ixlon Was Not on Fridsy. I
will pay postage both ways ; but please write me
first to avoid duplication. Miss Eileen Ourkin,
3703 Ave . I, Brookly n, N.Y" 11210.

to announce the merriage of their daughte r Julie
Mary to Mr. Kennett! .5. Morleyo f Burling ton, <?nl.
Their happiness In thISJoylul day and the weddr ng
was wit nessed by 52 gues ls. Mr . George
Men assas, pasto r olthe Ha mmon, Ont., church,
performed theceremonyAug.31 stlhehomeolMr,
and Mra. Harold Howe in Mount Hope. Je~se
up home at 30 Mohawk Rd. in Ham ilton. Ken has
employment With Acco Co. while he is completing
his trade educa tion . Julre graduated as a nurse at .
the Manches le r Royal Infirm ary, Manc heste r,
Engrand,in 1974. Pres entlyJ!Jlieisanursewith Or.
Wilelso n, an eye specralist rn Haminon.

:,~~~~~~~:~~~ ml,PI~ ~osrt~~ ~~:.'cgh~~I~

P. Scott, 4128
89121.

seeme

Ave.. Las Vegas, Nev.,

t:i£~:n~~~1F:~:~~~~Zi~~!~iJ:!ifE~~

Wis. bunng the ce remony, officiated by Mr. Jess

~~~=~t~~~au~~e~~~3~no~~~~~:v"~~~

designe d lhemselves, Also, the bride wor e an

sons and Jane's two sons and one. daughter,
Seco ndly, the top was embroidered WIth one tree

~~an':t~ ~~~i7bro~:~:J~~~~~~:~~:I?s~

~~i~~e~~,~::~:: ~~t~rh~~n°rc"a~~~I~~
~~~rF5a~;Ii::I~~~:~:~:~~U:St~1~~~

-somedrove.Otherlriendscamaasfarawayas
Oh io. They were showere d with cards and their
hausewas overllo wlng with people. The Bfad ens

E~=u~~~~1:.~~eh~~!Pi~~~~J:~1

' 1430 Clear Lake Ct, Cocoa, Fla.

Ob ituaries
SYDNEY, Australia - Marjorie
Jean Quinsey , 70, died Aug. 30. She
had been a member of the Church
since 1964.
Miss Quinsey is survived by two
brothers, Richard and Neil, and a sister, Christine .
MINEOLA, Tex. - Roy Barber
Humphreys, 67, died Sept. 3 after a
brief illness.
A native of Mineola. he was retired. He was a member of the Big
Sandy ch urch.
Survivi ng are his wife, Minnie
Lee; his mother, Mrs.. Laura Humphreys of Mineola; seven brothers,
Phillip and Harry, both of Mineola,
Manuel of Mount Pleasa nt, Tex .
Harlan of Lancaster, Tex . Hube rt of
Dallas . Tex. , Raymond of Garland,
Te x. , and Jack of Alba , Tex .; and a
sister, Mrs. Ruth McKamie of Mississippi.
.
COLUMBUS, Ohio - Thomas
Alan Marquis II died at the age of 7
weeks May 15. He is survived by his
parents, Tom and Sarah Marquis,
members of the Ch urch since 1969; a
brother, David William; and sisters
Rachel Elizabeth, Deborah Helene
and Victoria Rebecca .
SPOKANE. Wash. - Paul Laverne Stanard, a longtime member of
the church here, died Aug. 23 at his
home in Chewel ah, wash.. at the age
of 84.
Mr. Stanard was a retired farmer
and had been baptized in 1957, having kept the Sabbath since 1952. ,
He is survived by his wife Lilly,
also a member, son Robert and four
grandchildren. all of whom attend
the Spokane churc h.
SHREVEPORT . La. - Juaoita F.
Boyd, 68, a longtime member of the
Church, died' Aug. 25 at Shreveport
Manor Nursing Home after a lengthy
illness.
Mrs. Boyd is survived by a sister,
Mrs. Ray Rushing of Ta llulah, La.
CALGARY . Alta. - Freda Fraser, 72, died aftera brief iUness Aug.
22 .
. She had been baptized in 1969 and
attended Calgary South.
Mrs. Fraser is survived by her son
and two grandchildren .
Santa Bar bara te lephon e directo ry , Ra lph
McKeeg an, 800 S. Real Rd., Api. 8, Bakersfie ld,
Ca lif " 93309 .

~~~~r~a%~~1~3h~~J~~~~~~'~:~~~f~~~

~~~~~0~~1x~:~I :~~~~g D:n~~~ ~~f~~~g

W1s.. served as best man, while Jane's sis ter,
Grace Masters olWillo n, Wis ., was maid ol honor.
Oennis and Jane now live on Rural Route 6,
Sturgeo n Bay, Wis.

~~e~~~it.v~..c ,c~c~e~n~~E'::fi b:sl~~~ i~
~::~:~h:Op~h~r;a~,~. c~I~~.aA ~1a::'l~

To my darling Ricky : Happy two-year anmversery
sept. 27, and thank you for giving me all the
precious love you have. You have madathese lasl
two years the most bea':'!ilul in my life. Wil ha llyour
love In my .hearl ,Jackr.

~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~E803~a~hbe~;e~ a~~~~

p1acea'2p.m.JntheHo~day lnn,Jacksonville .N.C.

Hendll rson . Ky.

Jim: Happy a~nlversary Ocl, 8, honey. Thank you
.
lor lhe best eight years of my lrle. Love, Joy .

11
TW IN FALLS. Idaho - Alfred
W. Heacock. 74. died JUly 13 as a
result of inju ries in a motorcycle
accident.
He had been a member of the
Church since 1970.
Mr. Heacock was a vetera n of
World Wars I and II.
Surv iving are 10 bro thers and
..eight sisters.
WICHITA. Kao. - Dons McCulley, 47. died Sept. 8 of cancer.
Surv ivors include her husband
Carmo n; daughters Canna Aschenbrenner of Wichita. Brenda Williams
of Waterloo, Iowa. and Laurie and
Leah of the home; sons Timothy and
Paul of Wich ita and Mark, a student
at Ambassador College, Big Sandy ,
Also surviving are 'her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kastendieck of
Marionville, Mo.; a brothe r, Eugene
Kastendieck of Kirkwood , Mc. : and
a sister , Pauline Gipson of Crane .
Mo .
Mrs. McCulley was a longtime
member of the Churc h. having been
baptized in 19.53.
Her husband is a member, and all
their children are members or attend
church.
UTILE ROCK . Ark , - Maurice
Thomas. 62, a member, died Sept. 5.
Mr. Thomas was a barber and a
member of Woodmen of the World .
Surviving are his wife Jessie , a
son, a daughter, a brother and five .
sisters.
CHARLESTON. W.Va.-Ralph
F. Herbert, 73 , a member since
1964. died Aug. 27 . A member of the
congregation here , Mr. Herbert lived
in Midkiff, W. Va., and was the only member of his family in the Church .
BALDWIN , Wis. - Mildred Cote, 63, died in an automobile accident
Sept , 22 while attending the Feast of
Tabernacles in Wisconsin Dells.
She had been a member of the
Chu rch since 1967 and had attended
the Minnea polis-St. Paul, Min n.
church and most recently the Eau
Claire , Wis. , ch urch.
Mrs . Cote is survived by her hus. band Earl of Baldwin; sons Jeffrey of
Eau Claire, James of Wash ington,
D,C ., _and Robe rt of Yuma, Ariz.;
two grandchildren; her mother; three
brothers; and a' sister .
humanly possible , Alex andlthank aUolyou. Mrs.
Ruby Leho Edwards , Box 404, Norton, Va.,
24273; Mr. Alex Eclwards, clo St. Mary's Hospllar ,
Norton, Va., 24273

Mr. John Edmund would deeply apprecia te the

MISCELLANEOUS

:~~~n~~:l~~~ec~:~r:~d I~~sh~~f:a'Z.s ;;~:
part of a lung .and a leg to ~e diseasa. For thoSfl

The lamily 01Mrs. Eal1 (Mildred) Cote wishes to
exte nd their heartlelt thanks to the many breth ren

~~~~~tl.~ ~~~~~0c';:;:'J~~td:or;~o.iS

~fi:r~~~~£~~:~i~:f.~:c!i~:~~ E

L~rain e,

thank those brelh ren who trave led from the
Wisconsin De lls to alle nd lhe fune ral. The ir
~rtC~lIrttl::.' esp ecia lly hel plu l at lhis mosl

~~9~~~,M;~; ~~s7a~unt'e':'se~~r:..~~~~~\~~~~

r~~:~~)~~~9s~:~b~;~i~~e:gf'~:J:rtSt~!~~
1, Winnsboro, Tex., 75494.

Member plans to move to Santa Barbara , Calli.,
and study at UCSB. W ife is skep tical ..J would like

:~~~~~~'1~~~1 o:o~~n~~~~~~~sat~~::~

Th anks 10all who made it poss ible lor me to keep
the Feast with bre lhren I know Irom Bermuda.

~~:~i~~S~~~~;nT~i~tt~~r

God tor lhe many

1030 W.

:~~s~J;~ sl~~e~:a~~i~ ~n~~~lI~aS~i: ~ee;:s

wherever you arelll you can match the
signat ure on lh e inside olt he fronl cove r o la song
book Ie ~ at the Feast, SI. Pet ersburg , I'll be glad
to send It tOyou. Don'lleel bad; I ha ve three more,
but they have the names and addresses, Ja mes
G, Conk lin, Box 705, 51.Petersburg, Fla.. 3373 1.

~~6d:R~r::an;r~la~~e~~u~?:a~:nCaA~grl~r

Friends, thfJre are no othe r frien ds li ke the
bre thren in God's Chu rchl My son Alex and I
would like to thank the brethren in the Kingsport,
Tenn., Prkell ille and london, Ky., ch urches and
all others lor your prayers, cards and words of
enco urage ment during this most dlfftcu h trme.
(My 17-ye ar-old son Alex received seco nd· and

We pri nt personals only
fro m "WN" subscribe rs
and th ei r dep endents.
And we cannot print your
personal un lass you Inclu de you r maili ng label.

~~:.·~:rV:e~~~Je~::~~~':l'a;:~ ~~~fe~m;
faces much more tIme in the hosoit aJ, As much as

SORRY I

~~~~~:r: ~~~~I=t~~~~~d~~~~r~~~~~C~~~~

and lellers 01 encou rageme nl
~~~~~,a~~~ '7~d2.ess : 2801

~iU

be gfeally

N . Turnbull,

Mr. Oick .Rand: 1 thank you so much lor commg
here from Columbia, Mo. , to baptize me here in
priSon. Godspeed be with you, and wrlh aUwhom

~.C.~v;r~:~i~e5~t;~s~/t~;, ~~~~~?te~~~~:

A big thank-you to: Ed<!, Sue : June, Hal, ElSie,

~~~IFOr~nc;o:gor~::~~:~.I't::~~~d~~am:~~
Me~ ssa . ~

May I a4vertise that I have the New Tes tarryant on
recor ds 10 be offe red 10 a blind or VIsually

rria:n~~~~e:::,.n~::eerh:eBieJ.:vi~n~oa:: ~~~

on casso lte . Ch arles Tyree, S. 90 1 Lincoln , Apt
8, Spokane. Wash .. 99204 .

Found .Ill Tucson Feast: Seve ral ce r keys, Master
loc k and Ir ee: er keys. earrings, a necklace,
$wealers , sonQ books with names (Della Lucilill
H1Jghes,Delro lt: David L. Hanson), famrty Bible
with Mrs:"T.C. Ba lhoasownef,alsogarmenlsand
shoes. La rry Spurlock. 4826 S. Ca lle de la Faena.
Tucson , Arr:., 857 14 .

\\
Ii
, M RAN DMR8. FR AN K ROBINSON

MR . AND MRS. McKIN LEY BRADEN

Mr . BobJon6s. cap tlli nol Stree t 22 at Big Sandy
camps ite. and hi s .helpers ~re to be co mmended
lor Ihe promp l asSlsla nca ~n o n the arrival and

MR . AND MRS . DAV ID HOR VATH

MR. A ND MRS . RON KYLMALA

lSee PERSON A L S. .... 131
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German Plain Truth' photographer
subject of television news report
By Wolfgang E. Thomsen
BONN - Alfred Hennig. frequent photographer for the P1Qin
Truth , was the subject recen tly of a
news report filmed by We st Germ an
te lev ision statio n Westdeutscber

Rundfunk (WDR).
In his 7 151 year, Mr . Henn ig is a
senio r member of the national pre ss
corps here.
By 1937, ar age 32. Mr. Hennig.
who now has busine ss connection s
all over Europe , was already an ex pen in the new field of color phot og-

raphy.
After Wo rld W ar II he was one of

the first photographe rs in the new

capital of Bonn . He established a
color laboratory for the Gaevert
com pany and since the 1960 s has had
his own photograp hy agency .
W ith the help of Mr. and Mrs.
Henn ig . the West Ge rman office of
God ' s Work found new quarters and

moved in September, 1974 (Th e
Worldwitk News. Nov. II . 1974).
Frank Schn ee , director of the Work

met King Leopold of Belgium.
The ph ot ographer was al so
instrumental in arran ging an intervie w of former West German Finance Minist er Fran z Josef Strauss
by Gamer Ted Arm strong .
Afte r the recent WDR inte rview.
Mr . Henni g s ai d he lo ve s hi s
jo b so much that even at 70 he canno t
give it up .

here, and his staff were happy to
move from busy and noi sy Due sseldorf to a gemuetliches Bonn .
Also , through Mr . Hennig's contac ts, Herbert W; Armstrong first

PHOTOGRAPHER FILM ED - Alfred Hennig. 70, in these three photos
is covered by film crews for a news repo rt about Mr. Hennig. [ Photos by
Mrs. Alfred Hennig)

J

Record-holding weight lifter
also works to lift men's spirits
By Brian Knowles
.PASADENA- They call him the
Dixie Derrick : The Ru ssians called
him a " wonder of nat ure" after his
rec ord -breaki ng 1955 tour of the
Soviet Union . He' s been called the
world ' s strongest mao. Never has
any human bei ng in recent times lifted more weight in a sing le lift than
this powerho use of titanic strength:
6,270 pou nds in the back lift . He is
Pa ul Anderso n and he hails from V ida lia , Ga .
Forty-three-y ear-o ld Paul Ander so n was recentl y in Anaheim , Calif. ,
on one of his man y speaking en gage ments . (He speaks and perform s
more than 500 times a year .) Harry
Sneide r, a weight trainer at Ambassador Co llege here, took advant age
of the opport unity and stopped in for
a chat with the strongm an .
During thei r co nversation, Mr .
Sneider di scussed Human Potential
magazine with Mr . Ande rson and
ga ve him a copy of The Envoy ,
Am bassado r's yearboo k. The genial
giant was impressed with the college
and the publicat ions and said he ' d
like to visit the cam pus .
In spite of his bulk (we ll over 300
pounds) and strength , Me. Anderson
is an all-around ath lete . He attended
Furman Un iversit y in Gree nville,
S.C.. on a football scholarship and
has been a boxe r and wrestler. He

broke a number of world records in
weight lifting and is still capa ble of
lifting more pounds than the current
Olympic supe rheav ywe ight champion lifter, Vasily Alcxeev .
Paul Anderso n is barred from arnateur co mpetition. howeve r, beca use
of his efforts in supporting the Paul
Ande rson Yo uth Home s. Accordin g
to Amateur Athletic Union rule s, th is
erase s his amateur status .
Mr . Anderson ' s goal in life is to
help unfortun ate yo ung people beco me good citize ns . After years of
effort , the Paul Ande rson Youth
Hom es wer e founded . Two suc h
homes now exist, one in his home town of Vidalia , the other in Dallas,
Tex. The homes attempt to deve lop
good citizens thro ugh spiritual gu idance , education and physical fitne ss.
Mr . Ander son speaks w ith feeli ng
conce rning Chris tianity , patriot ism
and the values and fasc ination s of
free ente rprise . Harry Sneid er persuaded him to write an article on
streng th and endurance fo r Human
Potential .
Mr. Sneide r hopes Mr. Anderson
will find time to visit the campus
when he ret urns to Ca lifo rnia in a few
month s.
A pic tu re and some o f Pa ul
Anderson's records are listed on pages 655 and 656 of the 1975 Guinness
Book of World Records .

I

WOrkers uiearyharried home .owners
By Eve Wilkinson
SOUTHEND-ON·SEA, England
- To bu y o r not to bu y: That is the
qu estion .
Aga inst all od ds we had man aged
to purch ase the house next door , althou gh in bad repair. It was j ust what
we want ed . So we had arranged for
the builde rs to come in and were all
set to go ahead , full of hope . But,
alas, we had not reckoned with the
workm en of today .
We will not bore you with all the
complaints, but , on listin g, thesenum bered 92. Imagine the nec essity of
bucke ts to co llec t rainwater after a
new roof had bee n ere cted . Som e
paint wo rk not cove red . Som e walls
and ceilings not papered . No prom ised dead lines met. Glass (the obscured type) fitted inside out. Door s
hung on with two scre ws only . Ce iling papering carr ied out by the light
of an oil lam p in the nigh ttime , then
having to be stripped off. See ing the
new roof being dismantl ed by inebriated tilers who had not bee n paid by
the buil der. One workman throwing
a piece o f co ncre te on his mate , who
had to be sent to hospital .
In disgust, we then dismissed the
builder and with the hel p of a few
brethren move d in to. bare floo rs ,
wall s , etc . Afte r recov e ring fro m
pain t po isonin g and st ress, we the n
set about completin g the work .
The following was approp riately
recei ved from a fellow member of the
Church at the time :
A fri endl y couple , George and
Eve,
De cided their stately home to
leave ,
They chose a nice house , but with
chimneys tails,
And some other features they /ike
not at all .

CHAMPION WEIGHT UFTER- WeightlifterPaul Anderson, right, is

So in came lhe builders , the

introduced to Human Potential by Harry Sneider, weight lrainer at Ambassador College, Pasadena. (Photo by Ron Beideck)

plumber and mate ,
Down came Ihe chimneys and out

came the grate .
Central heating wa s so on in stalle d.
.
Rubbish into the garden hauled .

Fini sh ed o n schedule. " Here .
ma'am, is the key ,
Glad to ha ve served you , and
thanks for the tea. "

Fresh plastered walls had a Salin
sheen ,
Floors swept and polished, sparkling and clean ,
Tiles in the ba thr o om looked
splendid in blue,
Kitchen walls gleamed in a differ em hue .

Hurrah for the British workin gman,
Th e pride of th e fo ref athe rs .
Ephraim and Dan ,
Hard working and tidy , hair neat
and uncurkd.
Alas! BUI a d ream ofTomorr ow' s
World .

Ceilings repapered , no sign of a
crease ,
Jo b all co mpleted, ac tivities
cease ,

And after just two years of hard
work our little bouse is, we hope,
the shining example we would like it
10 be.
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Utrecht-office location
improves reader service
UTRECHT, Netherlands -

The

progress of the Dutch Work was outlined by Roy McCarth y. di rector. in
the Aug . 26 issue of The Bulletin.
Cited by Dr, McCarth y were the

movement of the Dutch office from
England to here. an increase in Plain
Trwh subscri ptions and Corre spon dence Course students. an increase in
income, the organization of a D UlCh
Spokes man Club and plans for a se-

ries of lectures di rect ed toward
subscribers to the Work ' s publications.
The relocation of the office to this
the Netherlands ' fourth-largest city
has improved service to readers. Dr.

McCarthy said. .
" From March I we comme nced
to mai l all Dutch book lets from
here, " Dr . McCarthy said. •'Prior to
this all litera ture had been collected
fro m a pest-office box in Amhem
and then forwarded to England . . .
Th e office is also used for admin istra tive purposes and counseling. In this
way it is serving the Work and us
very well."
Growth Indicated

Dr. McCarthy ci ted statistics indi-

" We succeede d in keeping both
the Dutch and English mailing lists
going . Till December, 1974, we had
a regular renewal polic y and till
November a news stand program.
Since Janu ary, 1975 , we have 001
renew ed and have had no new sstands, yet the circ ulation of the
Echte Waarheid [Dut ch Plain Truth]
is up 15.4 percent and now totals
30 ,41 5 per month. with 37 .2 pe rcent
more readers recei ving the supplement whic h co ntai ns Good Ne ws
articles.
"The Dut ch Co rres po nd e nce
Course stude nts total 4,8 89 , a 19.5
percent incr ease . There are 4,4 84
subscribe rs to the Engli sh PT in HoIland and Belgi um. The Good News is
read by 163."
He said the income was up 9 percent over 1974 . Thirt y percen t was
from members , 45 percent from
coworke rs, 15 percent from donors
and 10 percent from interest on reserve s.
Dr . McCanhy said attendan ce at
the only Dutch church, which meets
at Biltho ven, is now nearly 100. He
said a new church may begin in the
southern pan of the country .

WINNIPEG ANNIVERSARY - The Winnipeg, Man .. church celebrated its 10th anniversary Aug . 31 w ~h a
social. Glen WMe , pastor of the churches, and his wife were honored at the occasion w~h a photo album ,
_
bouquet of roses and song by the church chorale. [Photo by Ken Fedirchul"'k.:..]

Swiss-campaign turnout
called surprisingly goo~
By TboIllll5 Rogers
PASADENA - Shortly before
the Fea st o f Tabernacle s. Dib ar
Apa n ia n, director o f the French
Work , conducted the first Frenchspeaking campaign in Switzerland.
Although little publicity preceded
the campa ign , which took place in
Lausanne , the turnout was surprisingly good , Mr. Apa rtiau said. Not
co unting members of the World wide
Chu rch of God. 152 were pre sent the
first night and 160 the second , includin g a report er who wrote an article on the campaign for a local ne wspaper.

ca ting growth .
"Our June fig ures show a very encouraging increase and gro wth in all
areas." he stated . " The past six
months have bee n used to sta bilize
and consolidate what was being done
in Holland and Be lg iu m in th e
Dutch-language Work..

AUDREY FIEBIGER

N.wClub
He said a once-monthly Spokesman Club with 24 members was
started last January .
Resumption of newsstand distributi on of the Ec hte Waarh ei d is
planned .
"We are also co nte mplating a
series of lecture s for EW and PT
subscribe rs through out Holland and
in Belg ium." Dr . McCarth y stated .
••All our readers could be divided
into about 60 groups of 500 each. If 5
to 10 percent attend , we could have
- .... ~ audiences" of between 25 to 50 or
more as the distanc es to travel are
small and the roads are exce llent.
" With 13 million in Holland and
another four to five million Dutchspeaki ng Belgians, there is still qui te
a job to do ," Dr . McCarthy coneluded . " We feel we are j ust on the
verge of see ing some real progre ss. "

Family is
real winner
By Dori s Flebiger
YOUNGS TOWN, Ohio - Mrs .
AUdrey Fiebigerbf Sale m, Ohio , a
member of the church here, was recendy hono red at the largest coun ty
fa ir in O hio . The mo tto of the
Mahoning Count y Fair at Canfield
chis year, " Som ech in g to Crow
About,,. seeme d to fit in well when
she was informed over the phone by
her daughters that she had taken first
premium for the whol e- wheat -bread
catego ry and the " Best of Show "
award for the ent ire bread di vision .
" I did il'l" was her respo nse.
It was the fi rst year Mrs . Fiebige r
hadentered her bread in any ccmpetilion.
Her famil y is the real winner,
however. He r husband and children
eat the prize-winnin g bread every
day of the yea r.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Fiebige r are
conscientious in choo sing what they
and their childre n eat.
" We are rarely sick around this
house, and I know it has a lot to do
with the whole-wheat bread we eat,,.
Mr. Fiebiger said. "You are assured
of what you are eating, not to mention saving quite ab itof money inthe
process."
.
More Ihan 16 years ago Mrs. .
Fiebi ge r mad e her fir st lo af of
whole-wheat bread. and . acco rding
10 her husband . it wasn ' t the greatest

Mr. Apartian' s theme cove red the
way to cure humanity' s ills.
As has been the case in past campaigns, many people present we re
regular listeners to Mr. Apartian on
the Fr enc h World Tom orro w
broadca st , which can be heard in
Swi tzerland over Radi o Europe No .
I from Paris .
The F renc h Department, headquarte red here, hopes the response to

'WRAP-UP' WRAPPED UP
" Local Church News Wrap-Up" does not appear in this issue of The Worldwide News because no articles for that feature have been submitted since the Feast of Tabernacles: Several
reports came in before the Feast that have not
been published, but the editors have decided not
to run them, in order to keep the column current.
"Wrap-Up" will resume with future issues.

the camp aign indic ates future growth .
for the Lausanne church, now attended by abou t 50 .
Jean Aviolet, a longti me deacon in .
the area, was orda ined a local elder
during the Fea st and will conduct
follow-up Bible studies.
Another campaign in Switzerland
is tentatively plann ed for Geneva
early nex t year .

I PERSONALS I
{Continued from page 11 J
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Cope 01 the Baton RollQ8 ctIurch lor Iead ng me
satelyto andfrom85g 5atIcty. Mrs.lmuI Johnson.

1lIanlt )'Ou, IN . and Mrs. Edward Eck ert . Leone
Par1ler and Mr. and Mrs. Marc Muter.an; lo r

~.·~=:orw,::=,=.a~~-:n~
eam•.lewis
andW&n<la.

Now you know
By Keu Churchill
FAIRMONT, Minn. - Brethren
from the DeW church here were at the
Cla y Co unty Fair in Spencer, Iow a,
Sept . 6 to 13 to man a booth Comake
Plain Truth SUbscri ptions availab le
to an estimated 260,000 fairgoers .
The final total sho wed 4,000 literature requests di stributed, with
. mo st requeste rs asking for the Plain
Truth ,
Aiding those from the Fairmont
church were fou r members from the
Siou x Falls, S .D . , area.
Dick Shuta, pastor at Fairmont and
at Rochester, Minn . , o versaw the
ope ration . (Me. Shuta is credited
with origina ting the fair-booth idea
three years ago.)
'This was the third year a booth had
been set up at the fair in Spencer.
Prev ious totals were 570 in 1973 and
373 in 1974.
Thi s year' s total , a 970 percent
increase over last year 's . was en ributed to a more -personal approach to
the public , coupled with the booth's
excellent location.
It is belie ved the 4 ,000 tOtal is the
highest achieved at a sing le fair so
far .

BIIt, ltlls Wll$ my best F. .st
De•• Ie.

e~r

!MInk s to you .

Anyone wf&hlng t> pIIIy conespoodene. chess.
wrtte me. WOlle LH, Tram , Ky., . 1663 .

0'
huar;c:;.
~":;e~~~~
~ZOI.

Doe s any r eader
Ihls paper lYi ng in ~e
laconia . N. H., araa know a M rs . Mane

~~I~e
conlact Mrs . D.

ald ., Austr alia.

Bo ll SO. Palmwoods:

Thelma Shields and Sle ll& Mallalura end Franni e
SheeI S; Thank you from the bot1Om01 my hea rt
lor all )'01.1" kindtl esa, 10..... thoughtlulne.. and
Y') LIl' concem about me at my lI'yong I..".• . I am
truly blessed 10 have lriends Ike you who care .

lD ve. Eve lyn.

f

sum ss.

.

But today he agrees that her bread
indeed is something to crow about.

Your help is requested o n behalf 6f mcee who

~:. ~~c~~d~:~g~~~ i~esel<~~~"15~~~~

donal ion to ltle Muscular Dystrophy Assoc iatiOn
lor eve.ry five pre mh.1fnse als from Itle lr pro duct s.

~~~71e~:e~~~~.' ~~~e~~v~~=

c1i a~ . Tert , Oelsey. Ko te ll, New F~eedom and
Fem s pro ducts and ot he rs . The y m ust be
poslrnarked be tore Nov . 1 to be crediled. send
directly to Hand of Hope. Bolt 9 700 . St . Paul.
Minn.. 55197 . Mrs . Alvena Wylin . Romeo . Mich .

~"bis~e~~tltl~ko'r:t.:~~:~7~!:ro~m~;::::~

and me : Mr. and Mrs . How ard Sumne r. Mr. and
Mrs . Oon W inter. Mr . and M~ . Ron M ul~ n • • Mr.
and Mrs. J im Will iams, Mr . and Mrs . Geo roe
Munlea . Mr . M el v ln Onu sk an lch . B arb ar .
Roberts and J une Raupp.

f
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Congr atulalions. M .D., onyourM w baby bro!hef.
Thanks . Mik e and C atOl. bt' anoltl ... beautiful
grancbon. Grandma antSGrandpa Ham pcon.
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ANSWERS TO PUZZLE OM PAGE 5

ANNIVERSARY CAKE- On the weekend oflhe Feast of Trumpets the Minneapolis, Mim., ch urches held the ir
121h-anniversarycelebrat ion .Terry Lundberg oflhe St. Paul , Minn ., church baked this cake for the event. [Photo
by Bruce Bremer)
.
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One minute befo re services

" As I was showe ring and shaving
I mulled size and design over in my
m ind , " said Mr. Weed .
At 2 o 'clock Mr. Robin so n and
Mr. Weed went to a loc al lumbe r
yard to pick up about $50 worth of
material s.
With the help of John Difley , also
a Salt Lake City member, Mr . Weed
co nstruc ted the 4·b )/J"3-by-6- foot
panel ed lectern in record time .
At 7:29 the duo d usted the lectern
off and ca rrjedit in wit h the help of
ot hers. "Eve rything function ed as
smoothly as can be throu gh the effo rts and praye rs of eve ryo ne in volved : ' sa id M r. Weed .
" I knew it was going to be close , "
he said.
.
'
But if Mr . Weed is eve r called on
to build another lectern he 'd " like to
know a little bit ahead of time. "
Acco rdi ng to Mr. Robin son, the
lectern " really fit the bill . .No one
had any idea about the circumstances
surro undi ng its co nst ruc tio n . Mr.
Weed and Mr . Difle y did an incredi ble job.
" I feel the lectern wo uld have
been a credit to any convention stage
I've ever seen . It was nothing sho rt of
mira culou s.
" The efforts of the tw o men symbolize the type of cooperation we get
from so many of God ' s people at the
Festivals. It' s people like Fred and
John and their behind -the -scenes
work who help make the Fea st what it
is ."

Lectern saves the day
By Klaus Rothe
SALT LAKE CITY , Utah " I' ve never built anything that fast ,"
sa id Fred Weed , Salt Lake C ity
member and carpenter who dro ve the
last nail into a gian t lectern one min ute before services were sched uled to
kick o ffthe Fea st of Ta be macles here
Friday, Sept. 19 .
Few in the aud ience realize d there
had been no . podi um only hours before as a handful of men carried the
object o n stag e . Seconds later song
leade r Bob Hoops led 3,500 in the
first hymn of the Feast .
When a dea l to rent a large r le cte rn

from a mo rtua ry went sour on Frida y.

the day services were to begin, Festival coo rd inator John Robin son said
"there was no choi ce but to build

one."
Accordin g to Me. Rob inson , there
w~ only a small lectern available
from the convent ion ce nter , wh ich
" looked lik e a too thpic k o n the
25-by-56-foot stage;"
Mr. Weed , w ho ha s bee n a
membe r here for eight yea rs, found a
messa ge awaiting him when he came
hom e from wo rk Friday at I p .m .
fro m Mr . Robi nson . ask ing for his
help in build ing a lecte rn.

I
I

~i

Now you k n ow

DUO SAVE S DAY - John Dilley, left, and Fred Wee d bui lt this Iectem
for the Salt Lake City Feast with only seconds to spare before services
began. [ Photo by Lyle Christopherson]
FEAST UP NORTH - The composite photograph below shows
some o f the more than 50 camper
vehicle s used for housing by most
of the 343 who atte nded l he Feast
at the Alaska State Fairg rounds in
Palmer . Abo ut 100 stayed in motels within a 4O-mile radius of the
grounds. This photo was take n
the arternoon 01a barbecue . In the
center , several 'hundred pound s
of beef are barbecued on a rotisserie designed and operated by
Leonard Deal of the Anchorage
church . In the photo at right: a
helicopter crewman helps Clay Ellington of the Kena i churc h out on
Lazy Mounta in, 10 miles from the
Palmer srte. T he hel icope r ferried
sig ht -see ing ca m pers to the
mountain and back. [ Photos by
Mike Pickett)

LIMA , Ohio - Mr. and Mrs. Lar ry C . Knick of the Find lay , Ohio ,
church were on the ir way to the Fe ast
of Tabernacle s in Roanok e , Va .,
w hen they had a ch an ce to visit
former President Thomas Jefferson ' s
home , Montice llo , in Ch arlotte sville , Va .
They wo nde red how much of the
visit their 4.., and 6-year -old daugh-,
ters wou ld retain . The y found out at
the Feast .
.
At service s one da y spec ial music
consisted of a cello solo . The parents
explained to their daughters that the
inst rument being played wasn 't a big
fidd le , but a cell o .
Audre y , their a-year-old , looked
up and exctalmed .v'Momtcelto?" .
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DAYS INN SAYS
THANKS TO THE

WORLDWIDE
CHURCH OF GOD
WELCOME SIGN - A sign in front o f a Roanoke, Va ., mote l typifies the
goodwill of the communities ' in which Church members observed the
Feast of Tabe macles last month . [ Photo by Ellis Stewart ]

Editor lauds Church
KENMARE, Ireland - Last
week four hu nd red peo ple ,
men, women and chi ldren , con verged o n Kenm are . Seldom, if
ever. have such a la rge sing le
group been here before . The y
are all members of the WorldWide Church of God , and thei r

This article appea red as
an editorial in a newspape r.
th e Kenma re Peop le , of
Kenmar e. Ireland. the week
aft er the Feast of Taberna - .
cles .JI is reprinted here verbati~.
'
.
aim is to march to w ard a
chan ged , realistic and pea ceful
World Tomorrow . Theirs is a
true story of a unique chur ch
that hal> fo und the solu tion fo r
the world 's ills, and puts it into a
living application that is producing a -harvest of peace , happiness and abundant well-being ,
wor ld wide .
On Saturday last; which is
the ir Sabbath, I attende d their
function in the Kenmare Bay
Hotel; I talked to Mr : David
Bedford, who is in charge of the
group and its activitie s. I also
mingled and talked with as
many as I could that night, for I
too experienced so mething refre shi ngly diffe rent. I have
never be fore seen so many that
we re so universally and ge nuinel y happy . I co uld see that
these were solid, down-to-earth
people , since re and unpretentiou s. and just naturall y radiated
an inne r happine ss . Life seem s
to have a purpose and meaning
to them . It's nothing they came

here to work up or generate .
They jus t seem to be that kind of
people . I don't think one co uld
adeq uately describe it in word s;
one has to ex pe rience it, with
them .
They don' t have a particular
buildin g for worsh ipping in , but
prefer to rent places, like here in
Kenm are , the Sil ver Sl ipper.
The y ha ve an audir or ium in
Pasadena in which they hold
conce rts- and give the proceeds
to chari ties . The y do not have
o ur " Co nventional Sac rifice of
'the Mass . " Their belie fs are
based on the Bible , both the
New and Old Testamen t , and
the y try to live as close to the
Bible as the y can , and practice it
in the ir everyday lives. While
here they he ld services each da y
in the Silver Slip per , whic h
consists of a read ing from the
Bible and a discu ssion .
To help carry their message
they publish a magazine named
the Plain Truth, which says exactly what the name imp lies,
and it has a wo rld-w ide circulation of3Y.z m illion and is free of
charge .
Their m ain centres in th is
co untry are Dublin, Be lfast,
Bally mena and Lim erick .
Founded 50 yea rs ag o by
Ame rican He rbert W. Armstrong, who is now 83 years old;
tohim we say -Long May You
Live .
To the Wor ld-Wide Ch urch
of God , we say - thank yo u for
com ing to Ke nmare and sharing
your happ iness with us, ma y
yo ur path through life alway s be
a happy one .
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Picture the feast
THE FEAST IN PHOTOS -

Clockwise

from top le ft: Members attend se rvices in

the Salt Palace at the Salt Lake City site ;
umpires go over scores in a softball
tournament at Big Sandy ; evang elist
Gerald Waterhouse attends services in
Roa noke; Big Sa ndy Fea stgoe rs eat
sandwi ches after services ; the Big Sandy

cam pground empties after the Feast;
mem bers leave the Ambassa do r ca mpus
after serv ices in Big Sa ndy: a young

Fe astgoer take s a bike bre ak at Big
Sandy; members attend services at the
Squaw Valley site . [Photo s by Sc ott
Moss. Dixon Cartwr ight Jr .. Klaus Roth e
and Warren W atson]
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PA SADE NA - The Intern ational '
Division has anno unced the ordination of eight preachi ng elde rs and 17

local elders. They are as follows:

BIG SANDY - The Campaign
Singers , 12 students_from both Ambassador camp uses, are rehearsing
here for Gamer Ted Armstrong ' s
campaigns, beginning with one in
Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 17 and 18.
The group, directed by Terry Miller and Ross J utsum of Pasadena's
Personal Appearance Department ,
will leave for Kansas City Oct. 16 to
prepare for the campaign, which will
be televised, Mr. Miller said.
"We have a group which we consider the best campa ign group we've
ever had," he continued. " All the
singers as well as the band are really
professional, and so the rehearsals
are going really smooth."

Preaching 'elders: Kent Fentress,
Grande Prairie, Alta .; Greg Joh nson ,
We stlock , Alta.; Ken Kneebo ne,

North Battleford , Sask.; Jack Kost,
London, Ont.: Ken Lewis , Perth;
Australia; Kings ley Mather. Nassau ,
Bahamas, Piete r Michielsen, Surrey,

B.C.; Roland Sampson, Hamilton,
Bermuda.

Loca l elder s : Le if Anderson,
Winnipeg, Man.; Je an Aviolat, Lausa nne, Swi tze rland ; Mark Fl ynn ,

Montreal, Que.; Kerry Gubb. Palmerston North; New Zea land; Gordo n Harry , St. Augustine . T rinidad;
Gary Harvey . Auck land. Ne w Zealan d ; Clyde Kilo ug h, Edmo nton,
Alta. ; Dave Magowan, Bristol , E ngland; John Mea kin, Hull, England;
Gary Moore ; London, Om.: Laurie

Nyhus , Grande Prairie, Alta.; Gary
Rhodes, Prince Albert, Sask.; Peter
Shenton , Che lmsford, Eng la nd;
Adrian Smith, Montreal, Que.; Dennis Van Deventer, Saskatoon.Bask. ;
Dennis Wheatcroft, Red Deer, Alta.;
Bill Whitaker, Johannesburg, South
Africa .
PASADENA - Youth Opportunities United (YOU) announced the
formation of eight regions in the
- United States and the appointment of
eight regiona l directo rs for YOU
spo rts co mpeti tion. The regio ns:
Northeast , Southeast, Great Lakes.
North Ce ntral, South Central, Mountain, Northwest and Southwest.
Each region is also divided into
three or four districts. Six regions
have four districts; two regions have
three districts.
The reg ional coord inato rs: Gil
Goet hals , Northwest; Rick Gipe ,
Southwest; Randy Kobe rnat,
North Central; Bill Porter, Mountain; Ca r l Gus tafson , Great Lakes;
Kermit Ne lso n, South Ce nt raltRa ndy Dick, Northeast; and Bob
League, Southeast.
A detailed explanat ion of plans for

FEAST BOOTH - A Human Potential information booth at the Salt Lake City site disseminat es information on
the magazine and the Ambassador Intemational Cu ltura l Foundation . Booths had been set up at the 13 largest
.
-.
U.S. sites. (See " Grapevine," this page .) [Photo by Klaus Rothe l

PASA DENA - G a rner Te d
Arm strong met with division heads
and key administrative personnel in
his office Oct. 8. Those attending
were C. Wayne Cole, director of
. c hurc h adm inistration; Le slie L .
McCullougb , International Division
director; Rona ld Dart . Ambassador
College, Big Sandy , vice president;
Fr a nk Brown , business manager;
C ha r les Hunting, director of the
British Work; Art Fer dig, managing
. edito r of the Plain Truth: Br ian
Knowles, managing editor of The
Good News : and others.
Reports were given by those pres:
ent on activities in their areas of the
Work.
. Mr. Armstrong talked about the
pos sibili ties for inc reasi ng the
number of radio and television stations (discussed in his "Personal"
beginnin g on page 1) and need s
within the Publishing Division.

Members built the booths, manned
them and stuffed information packets. More than 1"0,000 packets were
given out, and nearly 5,000 persons
have returned applications to become
representatives, reports the AICF .
The booths also distributed other
information on the AlCF , including
preview articles from the magazine,
which is scheduled to debut in December.

Bull mauls college
.

Robert Craig ,
college dairyman, was admitted to
the Good Shep herd Hosp ital in
Longview , Tex ., Oct. I . after sufferingserious injuries from a bull belonging to Ambassador College .
The accide nt occ urred at dusk

PASADENA - Richa rd Pine lli,
superintendent of the British Columbia District of the Church in Canada, 'met Oct. 7 w.ith Youth Opportu nities United leaders he re to discuss
ways to apply the YOU program in
Canada and complement YOU in the
United States.
Mr. Pinelli had flown here after an
Oct. 6 meeting fOr coord inators of
major Feast of Tabernacles sites in
Big Sandy.
Mr . Pi ne lli talk e d with Jim
Thornhill, YOU director, and Mike
Blackwell and Ron Dlck .. associate
directors.
"We felt we can put together a
program for the Canadians that will
amplifyw hat the Americans have, as
well as working on our own," Mr.
Pinelli said.

PASADENA - T he Ambassador
Internat ional Cultural Foundation
expresse d thanks to hundre ds of
Church members who contributed
to mak ing its Hu ma n Potential
information booths at 13 Feast of
Tabernacles sites a success.

,"*": .

Now .y ou .know

ROBERT CRAtG

at bull pens near the college dairy.
M r . Craig was trying to, remove a
cow that had been bred to the bull .
Mr. Craig did not see the bull, which
was standing behind a tree. .
According to Agriculture Division
business manager Neal Kinse y, the
bull " caught Mr. Craig with his head
and forced him into the side of pen,
which is cable-reinforced. The bull
then rolled him along the ground

da:.~ryman

until Mike Lasceski , a student who
was nearb y , entered the pen and got
the bull away from Mr. Craig ."
Mr. Lasceski said the bull backed
away as he shouted at it and approached it with a pitchfork.
Doctors said Mr. Craig suffered
broke n ribs , a rup tured spleen ,
bruises on .his lungs and a blood
count " too low to live ."
Mr. Craig had been anointed by
Richard Ames, minister and faculty
member at the college, before he was
taken to the hospital.
Af ter an operation to remove his
spleen . Mr. Cra ig was kept in inten siv e - care fo r several days, then
placed in a private room with no visitors .
But his recovery has been ' 'faster
than expected," Mr . . Kinsey said.
Mr. Craig was released from the hospital Oct. 8.

BIG SANDY -

BIRM INGHAM, Ala. - Mrs .
Ernestine Pritchett; a membe r of the
church he re, has won a one-carat
diamond ring in a we ight-losing conte st catled The Grea t Fat Rip-Off .
III

She wo n the ring, valued at $750 ,
for losin g the 'm ost we ig ht, 16
pounds, in one month and reaching
her goal as set bythe contest , which
was sponsored by WSGN radio and
the Carnation Co.
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AT CON CERT - Soprano Joan Sutherland talks with HerbertW. Arm.
strong and Stanley Rader . Accompanied by her pianist hus band, Richar d
Bon ynge , right , Mis s Suthe rland performed in the Audit orium Oc t. 5. (Se e
article, page 1.)
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